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rkfAPs£ 11!:J.:l§JIII2Ilaa I M,r,J, B,Fields,Celebrates His82ndUN" �- �-- J Birthday At HIs Home On Sunday
___"I.�" .1 _"',
_'",,,, <'I
"
Walker Is
FFAWinuer
THE ANTIQUEl SALE You've
Dreamed About! A complete, beau­
tiful stock of Antlqu.. must be
Bold, every piece. We will not,
cannot, pay storage
and our
present location must
be vacated
tmrnedtately. Don't miss this
Ilfe­
Ume opportunity in your own home
town, YE OLOE WAOON WHEEL
ANTIQUES, U, S, SOl, South
Main St, Extension, Statesboro,
Oa,
�
For Sale ---
Services ---
FOR SALE-THE IDEAL SMALL
FARM: 100 acres, 00 culltvated;
top quality soli: 11 miles south of
lIylvanla, Oa., on U, S, #301. 1/5
mile highway frontage, tenant
house and barn, Pl'lce $10,000,00,
dontact Holllngswol'th & Hol­
lingsworth, Sylvania, Oa, PHONE
2466, 4-30-2tc,
FOR SALE-8 practically new, 55
gallon wooden "dip barrels" for
naval 'stores working, 3,000 second
hand cups: 3 practically new dip
buckets with paddles, Write TROY
C, WILLIAMSON, Allenhurst, Ga,
ltp,
We Pay H\lIho.t �rlp... :;
fOr '
'
SCRAP - IROIiI':,5TEEL - 1>1 ...
OLD BATTE'lIES - RADIATq:RS
We have ".rllo.er equipped t,
move anything, 3ny-where.
_ YOU GET CASH·-'
STRICK'S WRf;<;KIIIIG YARD
1 MI, North S'boro, On 'U ,S, 80
,)'\hone'l7iJ �,
FOR SAL Sevcn�I'oom home
with bath and half, located
Norlh College St. Will sacrlflcc
fOI' Immediate sale fOI' $6,500,00,
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-New bl'lck six-room
home now under' constructton.
Tile (loor's throughout, with ceramtc
REAL ESTATE LOAN� to fit tile
bath. Located Lee and Llnd-
your needs, All typesJOF!L\, GI, ���� St. HILL & OLLIRF,
Phone
ConvcnUonal, Farm, commerci81.1 ��
Lowesl rates, prompt service, Will
secure loan and build for
... you.
Loons for colored also, See A, S,
DODD JR., 23 'North Main Street.
1-15-lf,
.
ANTlQUEB-New arrival each
week of fumllure, china, and
many other Items at
' reasonnble
prices, MRS, E. B. RUSHING'S
ANTIQUE SHOP, 102 SOUlh zei­
tcrower Avenue, Slatesboro ..
\
FOR SALEl-Lovely two bedroom
apt., located 240 Norlh College
St. Tn excellent condition, HILL &
OLLIFF, Phone 766,
11 •• 01'." " 1
' "( _..11"
"",••
"""'....'''''"1''....'' ......
" ........" .... , ....,'''''''"
.. '''''· - FOR SALE -
BELL, PIMENTO, AND HOT
PEPPER PLANT8, PARSLEY,
AND EGG PLANTS - 2�c DOZ,
White Crunch table pear 50 cent.
per pound in dollar Iota or more,
Add postage. MRS, H. V, FRANK·
LI N, Regllter, Georgia.
. .
-
THE BEST BUY IN IN8URANCE
Miscellaneous
,'0,000.00 Personal Liability Pro·
tectlon with S25O.00 medical pay·
ment, to cover ENTIRE
FAMILY
for only ,,0.00 a year., HILL"
OLLIFF INS. " REALTY CO"
28 Selbald Street, Phone 788,
• ---------r-._---_--,,--
NOTICE-Anyone caught fishing
from the banks'Q/ Riggs Mill
Pond, or fishing 'from boatlr on
the pond, without permission fro�
the owner wfil be prosecuted, Thl.
•
Includes all banks .ot the pond as
far aa water back. III RIggs Mill
Pond, FRANK RUSIttNG, 4-16-2tp
NOTICE OF LAND POSTED
ThlJr I. to serve notice lhat all
trespaasors 011 my Prop<II'ty located
In the 1209th 0, M, Dlslrlct, Bul­
loch County, near ·the Forest
Height. Country clbb. _ 'wUl be
proll8Cu�:,";ioo, �\�L,
0-14·I18..tc,
.
ASK R. M, BeMon now � I&ve
20% twice on your Fire Inllllrance,
BENSON INSUIUNClil AGENCY.
CITY PROPE"TY' LOANS
F, H. A. LOANS
-Qulok Servl_
CURRy'lNSURANCE
AOENCY
1� Courtland St.-p�one 7.. EDUCATIONALFInish high school In spare time'
at home, You get a diploma, Enroll
now with Intel'JUltional Cor·
respondance Sch,ool", EJlrollment
Office, Box 2003, Savannah, Ga,
5-14-Uc,
00 YOUR LAUNDRY THE'
EASY. WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 ZeUerower Ave, Prompt aer­
vice. .:orb Service. (U)
FOR SALE-92 acres of land, one
mUe south of City Limits of
Statesboro, with 4,125 foot front­
age on U. S, Routes 301 and 25.
Has a frontage of 3, 827 feet on
other Improved roads. Property
desirable for tourist courts, com·
mercllLl establishments, residential
'. u=z:= I
sub-division or industrial purposes,
• __ I Has raUroad frontage of'l,720 feet
II.!..; W;'Nlf�D which In no way makes the pro-
Mil. or' Female �::;rlal ���omrt;,�:��\eus!��o:�J:
MAN OR \VOM� (0 dlsttlbute dltlonal detaUs, contact Francis
Watkins 'HauoHltlly-" advertised W, Allen, Bank of Statesboro
Products to elttllbllslled'cu.tomers 4-23-4tc.
In Staleab6tb. Full 01" 'pal't time, �-------------'
Eamlngi t1l1hmltCd,"�!f car or FOR SALE-1952 Two-Ton Ford
other InvHtm�nt ii.eelsaey,IWe will Truck, Used only 7,000 miles,
help you get' .tarteil," Write Mr, Long Wheel Baae. Hydraullc IIll,
C, R, Rulli., Deill. A-I; 'Mre J. R. dwnp body, In excellent condition.
Walkins Compllhl) ,M�nlj!.'�I., Ten- Priced to Sell. MRS,
CLARA
nessee.
VARNEDOE, Phone 70, Claxton,
" G'!"rgla. 4-16-tf,
IiIELP �A�+io 1!'M SA�pirfl8S!9lt Eggs BJ\!\
Ralston PUl'Inll &liiH6Utor will
':ChIcks. LESTER E. BRANNEN!
have opening 1ft 9I!v<ft'OJ South.
JR., 311 Savannah Avenue. Phone
eaat Oeorgla 10WD.8, JQr men 21 to
687-M, 4-30-4tp,
35 years of age to sell and service FOR SALE-Home for colored"on
their products, Sales experience " Blitch Street. Call R. M, Benson,
unnecessary, but' onlY.' Inen with CHAS. E, CONE REALTY e<;l"
character, !'Urill '[I>B�!<grdund. and INC,
wllling to work' Iikril' will be con-
------------­
sldered, Colleil1! tralnln" desirable FOR SALE-Established busineas,
but not a fl"'iid' H!qlrlr'ement. Good, will pay a good dividend for any
starUng salary' and bonus plan. young lady who can meet
the
This Is an unu8lIai opportunity public. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS,
for men who I\lbl'l'quallfy, WI'lte El. CONE REALTY CO" INC,
RALSTON PutUN"A COMPANY,
309 Florence v-Ave,I' Statesboro,
FOR SALE - ,F,H,A, financed
Georgia, ,g�Vlng{,g"Il'p.I�te detaUs
home on North end of town, Cilll
of. his qu�.If.I?��!'!'.'iL,"' . 4-21.s-tro
R. M, Benson, CHAS, E, CONE
_ < '"� REAI.,TY CO,; INC,
For Rent---
FOR RENT-Newly decorated
furnl.hed 'room; suitable for
worklnf penon or a couple; no
cooking privileges, 211 SoutA
Main St. Phane 42·J, 4-2-tfc,
FOR ftENT-5-room house, Screen
back porch, Lights and running
water, Also garden space. Apply
Statesboro, Qoorgla. 3 mUe� out
J, H. SPAJq<S, R",D. �, Box
87, Statesbo'1" GIIO!'gIa, .3 Miles
Out, "'
....10"11 .: UP:
FOR RENT-Hdii.eli ilna un,
furnished arartinents, For In­(ormaUon caJ Iq. c. PL¥MEL,
��,ep�;����.MRSr Ill. ;:1�-��:
FOR RENT-Two bed-room apart­
Il)ent aveJlable In Dodd apart­
ment house, N, Main St. Stove and
r�frlgerator fumlJrhed. 4-23-2te,
Wanted--
� ..
Ne',vs
The family of Mr, and Mrs. J,
B, Fields entertained at their
home honorlng MI', Fields on his
82nd birthday lost Sunday,
Those present for' this. 'celebra­
tion were: MI'. nnd Mrs. Elmo
Mallard and daughters, Connie and
Carolyn, MI', and Mrs, Steve Os­
wald and son of Savannah; MI',
and Mr.s. Oarner Hall Fields and
little son 01' Orangeburg, ,S, C,;
MI', and Mrs, C, J, Fields and
daughter, Janel: Ml'. nnd Mrs.
Buster Fields and children, LaiTY
and Nancy; MI'. and Mrs. Deasle
Griffin of Waycross; Mr, and Mrs,
Lyman Hendrix of Twin City; Mr,
and MI'S, Delmas Rushing and Del­
mas Rtlshlng of Regtster: and Mr.
Mr-s. Mar'Y Turner nnd JaCK
Turner, Portal.
Charles Walker of Register won
the championship of lhe Sixth An­
nual Future Farmer's of America
purebred -hog show here Friday
with 11 300 pound Dul'OC gill. Jack.
Tucker, also of Register, showed
the reserve champion.
Robert Holland of' Regtster,
president of the Bulloch County
Future Farmers of Amortca pre­
sided nt the annual event,
Earl Braewelt first vice preal­
dent of the Geol:gl. FFA Associa­
tion, Charles Cales, principal of
the Register school and Raymond
Hodges, Bulloch county farmer
made short talks.
The prizes were awarded by H.
P. Womack, county school superin­
tendent. The show was held al the
Bulloch Stockyards,
The winners on the Bulloch
County Chain (\vhere schools com­
pete with othel' sehools) were a8
follows: Pen !'Io, I-(In order of
prizes), W. C. Slrlckland (Nevils),
Ray Sparks, (Portal), Wilbur
Waters (Reglsle.'l. Man f I' e d
Sparks, (Laboralol'y School), Jap­
py Akins, (Statesboro), James Pye,
(SllIson).
Pen NO.2-Franklin Akins (Lab
High), Harvell Young, (Nevils),
Vernon Hathcock (Portal). Frank
Parrish (Brooklel). Gene Swint
(SllIson),
Pen No', 3-Harold Cannon
(S tat e s b 0 r 0). Arthur Sparks
(Brooklet). Thomas Conner (Por­
tal), Richard Smith (Stilson), Ed­
win Anderson (Nevils), Newton
Wallace (Lab High), Bruce Ogles­
by (,Register).
Pen No, 4-Jack Tucker (Regis­
ter), Lavon Newman (Brooklet).
Paul Rushing (Lab High). Jearl
Jones (Portal), Jerl'y Sharpe (Nev­
Ils). Julian Walers (Statesboro),
Melvin Shuman (Stilson),
Pen No, 5-Charlie Walker
(Register), Donald Allen (Portllli.
John Cook (Brooklet), John Futch
(Nevils), Rupert Gay (Statesboro),
Vernon Blackbl.rn (Lab, High),
The winners In the Sears-Roe­
buck Chain (Which Is competition
within schools, follows:
Brooklet-Raymond Hagan, Paul
Fordham!, Wilbert Bal'l1well\ Ernest
Jones, CiUvln' Wnson.
'
Register. - Terrell Underwood,
John Roger Aklni;, Johnnie Dekle,
Billy Hodges, 'Jtbbert' Holland.
NeVils-Daniel Strickland, Get­
aid Strickland, Raybon Anderson,
Clayton Lanier! Arnold Harville,
Portal-Charles Williams, Julian
Deal, Floyd Milfer, Ronald Akins.
.
Stllson-Ro"",'t Deal, Charles
Shaw, Lavel'" .,Deal, Edwin Akins,
FOR SALE-32 acres, all fenced
and cross fenced,' site for 3
acre pond located· neal' town on
paved road, Cp.II R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E, CONE. REALTY CO.,
INC,
Private George Liverman of New
York State, now stationed at Camp
Gordon, A ugusta, and Miss BIllie
Jean Williams,. also of Augusta
were the �pend-the-day guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Williams, last Sunday,
Mr's. A. J. Bowen hns 8S her
guests last weekend, hel' grand­
daughter, Mary Nelson Bowen and
her little friend, Kay Preston,
The W.M.U, of the Portal Bap­
tist Church met at the home of
Mrs, G, G, Reddick last Monday
aflernoon.
.
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Woods Jr.,
and IItUe daughter of Charleston,
S. C., spent last weekend with his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W, W,
Woods,
Mrs, Bert Hicks and children
of Jacksonville, Fla" visited with
hel' parents, 'Mr, a,nd MI·s. S, W,
Brack and other members of the
family here during last weekend,
Mrs, Edwin -West, vocational In­
structor from Atlanta, was the
guest of Mrs. J, E, Parrish last
Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Josh N, Shearouse and
daughters, Nancy and Sherry spent
last week with her mother, Mrs.
Edna Brannen.
Charles Stokes.
Boars-Rogel' Hagin (Brooklet),
Raybon Murry CSlllson), Larry
Smith (Portal), Robert Creasy
(Nevils).
.
The first and second place win­
ners In the Sears Chain go to Sa­
vannah to enter the region show.
�IYE�){,
IN, EVERY GRAINI
WANTED TO RENT-Two or
three bedroom house, W, H,
Grant, 2544, Burnett Boulevard,
Wllmlnglon, N. C. , 5·7-3tp.
FOR SALE-Elght-room house, 4-H Club' wor,k deyelops s<ii1-
two. baths, good house. Will reliance, ambition, and agre""lve­
sacrifice for Immediate sale, Price ness It applles':bus!nOllll' ""'�thods
��'��' 6���IAH' ZE'M'IiIROWER.' to f�,mlng and promoles Industry.
and thrift.
•
.,
Since the beg!nnlpg pf"Gl"'rgla
4.H Club work In l005;lllround one :- _
million boys lind' girl", hav� been
members, '} �.t ,._
FOR SALE-Country Estate, 19
acres, modem S-bedroom dwel­
ling, 1/2 mlle from town on
paved road. ready financed, ownel'
leaving town, Call R M, Benson,
CHAS. E, CONE REALTY CO"
INC.
WANTED-3-bedroom house 'or
apartment for adults, PH<;lNE
789-L-l. MRS. MARY OWENS
BRUCE, 2tp.
FOR SALE-New home for colored
on Kent street. Call R. M. Ben­
son, CRAS. E, CONE REALTY
CO., INC,
-
-.--------�---
FOR �ALE-Large lot neal' hos­
pital. Call R: M. Benson, CHAS.
E, CONE REALTY CO" INC,
OLD SCREEN ROUND-UP
BREAKFASTBACON':Lb. 52e
(I, '. z·
GRO. BEEF LIr. '�47e
BEEF LIVER tbe' '52e
'Jl �I
,sgUUH,. _2LbL 12'7e
- .-
LEMONS 1.01.' 32e
CORN ON THE COB ',Ear: 'Se
12 OUNCE JAR
'PEANUT BtrrrER
,,"
A Complete LUte of Dieteti�loods
Try 'Our Delicious,'" '-, '
arbecue & Barbecue Chicke
-COOKED DAILY-
Big Allowance For Your
Worn Out Screens
Nothing Down - $5,00 Per Month
Limited Time Only! Hurry!
B. B.,MORRIS·CO.:
, ..
PHONE 131 31 W. MAIN ST. '-, "'HON�' 132
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4 One-Act Plays
TO'Be Presented
Guy Wells Talks
To Rotary Cluh
Guy H. Well., presldept of 0 SC,W, at MilledgeVille, was Ii.;
guest speaker at the regUlar Mon
day meeting of the SIal bo
.
Rotary Club.
cs ro
Mr. Wells paid high 11'lbul I
Mr. D, B, Turnel', edlto.' ancl
e 0
IIsher of the Bulloch Times Pl�
observed his 60th annlve"llI:,'; 10
Statesboro on Tuesday of lh
n
week, .' ,
Is
Mr, Wells, In his talk, sugg'csll!(j
�evel'al }emldtes lo r'eltev!) thetension of the times under who h
we live, including lhe deve'loPlll��ll
of a sense Of humor, lh� adOPtion
of a hobby, and the cultivation of
a vital I'ellglon,
The Stalesboro High Sohool Dra­
matic Department will present
four one-act plays on Monday, May
4, at 8 :00 o'clock In the hlgh school
auditortum.
This performance brings to a
olose the public productions of
lhe junior and senior departments
fOI' this school year. The plays In­
clude members of the [untor and
senior high. Some students are
making their flr'st appearance In
one net plays.
The plays and casts are as 'tol­
lows: "Life of the Party" by Don­
ald Payton, a fomedy of a youthful
lad getting into the usual mlschlet,
The cast trrctuded John Dekle, Guy
Freeman, Jane Averitt, Carolyn DISTRICT LEGIONARIES TO
Joyner, June Brannen, Patricia
MEET IN SPRINGFIELD SUN
Brannen, Pat Murphy, AiJel1a �ember8 of thc AnllWlc�n
Bl-own, Martha Rawls Parrish, Legion of posts In the first Can.
and Patrlcta Redding. gresslonal District will gnlh." In 'I'
The second play Is "Madame
Springfield on Sunday, Apl'li 26
Pr'csldent," a delightful liltle do-
for a dt�trict meeting. The l11eelin�
mestic comedy with Margnret Ann
,,111 be held at the Sp.'lngfleld
Dekle, nnd Jimmy Bland, "The
Legion Club and begin 01 ]l:oo
Perfect Gentleman," an 0 the r
R. m. Large delegations nre lll'ged
to attend,
comedy Involving a young high _
school girl in love with her
chemlstl'y
.
teachel', features Bill
Stubbs as the pel'fect gentleman,
Vlctorin Wilson as the girl In love
lind also Jane ·Morris, Nancy
Stubbs, and Bee Carroll
Margaret Ann Dekle, makes her
final appearance In a one-act play
entitled "Sugar and Spice." Mar­
garet Ann Is an outstanding
senior speech student, haVing been
selected "Best Actress" In the Dis­
trict Play Contest. She also won
the district reading contest, and
this week will compete In the state
contest In Macon, She will play
opposite Jere Fletcher, another
outstanding senior. Jere hIlS been
active In debates, Legion Contests,
and declamation, Barbal'a Ander­
son, Glenda Banks and D�nnls
Deloach, comparative new comers
to this field in high school work
complete the cast.
The admission Is 25 cenls for stu­
dents of any age, and 50 cents
for adults. Tlc,kets may be pur­
chased from any member of the ,
casts 01' at the dOOlt, Proceeds
will be used to buy furnitUre and
needed equipment for lhe- stage,
Come and enjoy the fun, and help
the. young actors and Bcb'esses.
R�\(.IVM_ MEE:TIHG AT
CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
POSTPOND TO MAY 31
,Announcement Is made this week
that the Revival meeting scheduled II)
to begin at the Corinth Baplisl
Church on Sunday, Moy 3, has
been postponed and will begin on
Sunday, May 31, and conlinue
thl'ough Friday evening, June 5,
with serVlces'at 11:30 a, m, Rnd
8 p. m, on Sunday, and at 8
o'clock' each evening dUI'lng lhe
week through Friday I evening,
CARD OF THANKS
We wls_!! to take this oppoltunlly .ll
to thank our many friends and
neighbors for their kindnesses ond
expl'esslons of sympathy during lhe
IIIneas and at the death of OUI'
loved one. We want to· thank the
doctors and nUrses and members
of the staff of the hospllal fOI'
their lInderstan<llng and efforls
for him,
MA, George T. Lee and Family
�
CHINITO RICE
0,,, .II 'U" I' ,.'u". ,nd
4.",,,••,,, 'or 'u,.'round
,ro,.et/.1I1114 e".,', cOII',ol
For thrifty nutrition'. • •
ler.e rice I Serve CHINITO
RIC�-the elltra lancy long
grain rice thai cookl up liltht,
flully, tender .. , Every Inow
white grain 01 CHIN1TO
RICE il packed with lood
energy, EalY to eook! Eco·
nomical!
GLASS
�
'A
L
U,
M
I
N'
U
M
-,
..--�--
PIIII- prollclld
Ilnel pOSl1 pa,
lor 11I1.selll.
THI OIIGINAL
J·IN·1 COMBINATlONI
• OUTSIQ�1{ElIIEXIA� 8L1ND
• COOLEst AWNING
• PROWLER GUARD
• STORM SHUTTER
• UGjiT & DRAFl CONTROL
•. Mod.l, wllh ex.ruded
from., are furnldled with 'at.
!ached or removabi. icreens.
No wood.n "",n frames
requIred,• Penta Preaervativi protectl
fence POlta ",ai..t decay ODd iii.
IOct dam.... OW' matins meth.
och Imu.. deep peDetratioD IIDd
uDiform clbtrlbutiOD tlln>lilhou,
tho wood. 01..... cIrr ""d __
to-blUlcllo. .....ta-protected poIII
ouUu, untreated poata .., mllDr,
man, ,..... •
Won you ..place ""other "'"
ten untreated poll, find out how
much mollt)'. lime IUId labor .,....
........ .., ...... Ponta-p_
_lid poIII. Call w _ Ia ..
dar .. Iooformadoa aM .....: ...
• Clearviewl have 8 exclu'
live flCllure, Including hall,
clrcl. Int"locklnglouv," ond
lurned.ln flanges which con·
ceal mounllng Icrew" pre·
Mntlng a handlOme, tollored
appearonce.
'
CLEA.VIEWS '" no' I 1111011
......1' .ho, p,.d.c' but
the onl, prHlet 1110. of com'
111••,1•• fII,,.d.d Ilumlnum
or ,rll' ....kt hr.ttI parll
CII'IIII IIIld. to ,.Ir ".ulrt,
.�
.
'....SflMArf
wltftout o.",at/ollWE CARRY
"PENTA"TREATED
- Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace Posts in:St6ck _
Evans Wood Preserving Comp�n�
- p, 0, Box 652, Statesboro, Qeorgia'
Mill Street �hone 696_
HOME COMFORT,-INC·
55 East Main Street Phone 646
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Home Comfort
Inc.
55 East Main 8t. Phone
646
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
:::::::::::::::::::::I;::::::�
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James Saxon Childers, associate editor of the Atlanta
Joul'n,al and co-author with Ja�es Street of the best-seiling
novel "Tomorrow We Reap," Will give the baccalaureate ad­
dresarat Teachers College, President Zach S, Henderson an­
nounced today.
Tho exercises are scheduled for'
-------------
10:30 0, m. Monday, June 8. Ap­
proxlrnntely 120 senlors, who would
make lip U1C largest June class that
the college has had, nre candidates
fOl' gl'Rduu.tlon.
A nntlve of Birmingham, MI'.
Chlldcl's cOllle out ot retirement
Ilftor the p.�hllootion of "Tomol'l'ow
We Reup" In 1049 to join tho
JOUl'nnl ns n roving 8980clote edi­
to!'.
The nulhor of 14 othel' books, he
holds tho bachelors' degrees fl'om
Oberlin College and Oxford Unl­
vel'Slty, wlUt Phi Beta Kappa. rank,
and the master's degree also from
Oxford, where he attended as 11
Rhodes scholar from Alabama,
He served In the Naval Air'
Force 8S a pilot In World War I
and In the Intellgence division of
tho Ar'my Air Forces in World
Wa.· II,
Before coming to Georgia, MI',
Chllder's mode his home at Chapel
Hili, N, C,
His authorship Includes "The
Uneducated Poets," published In
1925;' "Prose Tales of Mother
Ooose," 1025; "Robert McAlpine,
a' Biography," 1926; "Laurel and
Straw," 1927; "Hilltop In the
Rain," 1928; "The Bookshop
Mystery," 1929; "Through Oriental
Gates," 1030; "From Starn to
Suez," 1931: "Ood Save the
Duke!" 1933; "In the Deep South." New�y elected officers of the
1936; "Sailing South American Blue Ray Chaptel' No, 121, O,E,S"
Skies," 1036; Mumbo Jumbo, Es- were Installed hel'e Tuesday ove­
qulr'e," 1941; "Enemy Outpost," ning, April 28, at a public cere-
1942; and "War Eagles," 1943, mony with state officers of the
The Rev, Charles A. Jackson Jr" O.E,S. partlclpatlnr;,
pastor of the Central Methodist M L III F rdh In
Chutch, Fitzgerald, a fonner
r8. uc e 0 am was
-
Statesboro minister has been
stalled as WOlthy Matron In the
�ed I:!.JIlIIVM.�' COmmeJlC8o
ceremonies held In the ohapter
mt!lltft�IiI.,� II ��;
JII��U:' programs will be held In Wiley Foruham, Worthy Patron;Emma Lou GI'aham, associate
Ole college auditorium. matl'on; L, D. McElveen, associate
patl'on; Lonzoe Usher, !lccl'elary;
Zelia Lane, tl'easur'el'; Cal1'ie Mae
Brannen, conductl·css; Inez Mikell,
associate conductress; Lucille Hag­
ms, chaplain; SU.l'ft Pl'ultt, mar­
shal; Janie Ethridge, organist;
Othedrls Ross, Adah; Cecile Ander­
son, Ruth; Peal'l Deal. Estel'; Lena
Mao Bensley, Martha; Eva Mae
Hogan, Eleeta, Elizabeth Bluds­
worth, Warde£j E. H. Usher,
Sentinel.
The Installation offlcol's were
Mattie Taylor, Installing Officer;
Mamie Lou Bondurant, Installing
mar'l:Ihal; Fleming Pl'uitt, Installing
ohaplaln; George Hagins, Installing
secretary; Maude Smith, installing
conuctl'css; Eunice Clal'k, insla.ll­
Ing ol'ganist. Miss Thelma Ford­
hnm and Julian Tuckcl' were solo­
Ists, accompanied by MI'S, Z, S.
Henderson.
Garhage CanCheck
Urged By City
.Health Authority
Childers Is GTeCollege Veterans
Sponsor May] 1
Bloodmobile Visit June 8 Speaker
t))
In n HloLement made
this week
by DI'. W,
D. Lundqutat, Commis­
sioner of Health,
Bulloch County
HealLh Ocp8l'lrncnt,
homeowners
In StfilCHbol'O are urged
to check
the facilities for
removal of thelr
glll'bag" IJ)' .the
sanitation crew of
th��:l�tnlernent in full is 8S rot-
')IO�:��lmmel' Is npproachlng which
menns Uwl
more sanitation prob­
iems (11'0 going to arise as
the
tcmpel'Ollll'e becomes higher.
House
flies nl'c going to be more in
evi­
dence 8S al'e odors
from waste
mntel'inls, particularly refuse and
gnl'lmge, 'rhtwefore, your cltYI
governmcnt Is demanding
that
every person within the city
limits
who expecls his garbage and trash
� 10 be removed by
the city sanita­
tion crew, to pl'ovlde themselves
",iUl melal garbage cans with par­
ticular'ly light metal covers. The
covcr's
.
nrc a must If we are to
prolect Olll' neighbors
from t1y
breeding and odors from decaying.
vegelalion materials, It Is also
recommended that no garbage can
be lal'ger lhan 30 gals, In size, be­
cause lal'ger cans than this makes
emplying very difficult for the
I sanitation crewmen.
"CoveJ'ed garbage cans are re­
quil'ed fol' residences and business
houses alike, and the city has
mllde further protection lo you
available by an agreement with the
DDT spray program, All of the
garbage cans in the business'dis-
1.'lct will be sprayed with DDT
inside and out 2 ·01' 3 times this
summel', which should aid ma­
terially in the prevention of fly
•. breeding in the dow.r town area."
SOnm1l11 Willlnml;. chnlrmnn of
the Bulloch County alood PI'Og'l'nm,
announced this \Yltcl{ tJ1RI til
veterans Club at Gtpl'gia Tunchors
College will 81)011801' the ,MIlY 1 t
visit of tho RegloQllI Red
Bloodmobile, \J.
The veterans CI ions set Its
own quota at 150 p nts. The Club
has started the campnlgn with Il
100 pOI' cent contribution of tnc!r
own member's.
The bloodmobile will ba a t I ho
Statesboro Conununlty Centor,
The hours ot the Bloodmobile
IVIII be from 1 to 8 p, m,
Each donor, between lhe nge of
18 a.nd 21 must have U wl'itt n
permit from his parenls bofOl'c he
can donate blood ,Students al'e
asked to IlI'l'llnge. tor U.ese permits
to be fllied out .BIt' �oon liS pos-
sible.
•
Transportation the Com-
mur'uty Centel' will lie pl'Ovlded lJy
the "V" Club.
The four re81delltll1l halls will
compete with each oU,el' fol' the
total number of pints given, An
award will be p.....nted to lhe
winner.
�
It has been recommended to the
faculty that the blood donors be
excused from clue on thot day,
Blanks Cor th0841 WIshing to give
blood will be made available In Ule
near future,
Mr, Williams urges Ule citi­
zens of Bulloch County to bacl'
these veterans up In their drive,
"We set a record 1ut month and
we can't afford to fall down on
our responsibility this month," he
said.
Statesboro F.F.A.
Wm. James Choir
Presents Program
On' FI'lday, Apl'lI 24, the States-
001'0 F.F.A. Chaptel' prcsenled n.
ver'y intCl'eatlng program lo the
high school stlldent body, The
mem bel'S of U1C Chapter lIsed thei)'
rogulal' F.F.A, opening ceremony
to inll'oduce theil' pl'ogl'am.
The 1'ost of lhe pl'Ogram �as de­
voted to pl'esenting awards and
honors they had won In the va.l·iouR
F,F.A activities In which they had
pal'ticlpated,
Guy Fl'eeman gave U1C specch,
"0111' Life-Saving Soli," which he
is using In tho F,F',A public
spealdng contest,
Harold Cannon, Bill NessmiUl,
P·
·
t
·
B pt· t A'I T
.
G d Jimmy Hodges and Tommy
Ander-
rlmIlve a IS S prl
erm ran ��nll�=�:O:;�COj���:ndgrOI'
their work
J P 'tm t
Rupel't Oay, Harold Cannon, Jap-
S M
· M' 4 ury re�
en s py Akins, O'Dell Ranew, and Julian
tart eetlng ay
Waters were rccqgnized fOl'thell'
" ,s)V�� �e.C::::d "u ,cI)Q8"'�= �o�u'::::::n;u:,t
thc F,F,
Elder V. 1", Agan, pastor' of the
.
-
or' BUlloch" :;fuJlel' or Court, 19M, Mr. Hutso"n DaVIs, '!r. represen-
Statesboro Primitive B apt i st.
• beg to submit thc following re- tallve of the Ralston Purina
COIll-
I)Ort: pany, pl'esented Cliff
Thomas with
Temperature This Body received 11 written 1'0- It
checl< for $100 for lhe chaptel'
port fl'Om the committee apPOinted
for his entl'y In their jingle con-
A d R 'F at the
1952 October Term to In- test.
n aln or spect the Public Worl<s Camp, Jappy Aldns was ltwllr<)ed a I,ey
which report hereto a.ttached and as the Stal' cttaptel' Fa.r'mer·. Guy
Bulloch County made a part of this report, marl,ed Freeman received
a key for public
Eldel' Kenneth R. Pinl,staff of
Exhibit A, speaking and Tommy Andel'son
The thermometer readings A committee apPOinted at the
received a i<.ey (01' farm clcctl'ifica-
for the week of Monday, April 1952 October Term to Inspect the
tion,
20, through Sunday, April 26, Bulloch County Buildings
made The F.F.A. Chapter pl'esented
Elder Pinkstaff was reared in were as follows: their report.
which is hereto at- Junior' �"'al'mel' CCl'Uficatcs to Jap-
Tennessee wherc he began preach- High Low
tached and made a part of this. py Akins, Windel· Mal'sh, Harold
ing and was called to the pos- Monday, April 20 64 39
repolt marked Exhibit B. Cannon, Mal'ion Robinson, Wyman
toral cal'e of Gl'fice Primitive Bap- Tuesday, April 21 64 37
A Committee composed of Lester Hendl'lx,
Cliff Thomas, Rupel't
h t b t Wednesday, April 22 76 41
Bland, IlS Chairman, J. O. Alford Gay,
O'Dell RanelV, Bobby Deal,
list Church In Tomas on a ou and J, L, Delde were appOinted
Charles Deal, William Earl Deal,
two years ago, He now gives
his Thursday, April 23 83 48 by Ulls Body to inspect the PubliC
Julian Watel's, Billy hPllllps Ilnd
full time to this church, He Is
Friday, April 24 88 57 Worl,s Comp and repol't Ulelr
Cal'l Mallard,
Saturday, April 25 85 60
the gl'findson of Eder W, A, Pinl,- Sunday, April 26 78 62
findings to the October Gl'Ilnd The following
F,I",A, membcrs
staff who pl'eached in this sec-
Jury. we"c aWlu'ded prizes
fOl' theil' P81't
lion in special meetings more than
There was only a 'trace of A Committee composed of Il'vln
in !'RiSing funds (01' Ule .district
;
JAMES BENTLEY TO SPEAK twenty years ago,
rain for the week. Aldred, As Chairman, 0, C,
F,I".A, camp: Jimmy Hodges, Bob-
TO AMERICAN LEGION MAY 7
Banks and V, J, Rowe were ap- by Sconyers, Raymond
Hunnicutt,
Services will be held twice dally, • • pointed by this Body to Inspect
Don Andel'son, Marion Wclls, WIl-
Prances Trapnell, commander' of 10:30 n. m. and 8:00 pm., begin- the County Buildings and report
Ham Bland, Guy Freeman, Wyman
the Dexter Allen Post of the ning Monday evening, The Sunday Hi.O,vl Staff To on their findings
to the October Hendrix, Kenny Bennett, Bobby
Amel'ican Legion, announced to- morning service will be at
the Grand Jury. Deal,
Cecil Kenncdy, Eal'l Eden-
day lhat James L, BenUey, exe- usual hOUl' of 11:30 a. m,
The
Attend PI'ess Meet
field, Bennie Cassidy, Edgar Deal,
cUlive t t G IdS d Y
This Body heal'd a report from Bill NesslnlU., Cliff Tllon,"s, nnd
secre ary 0 overnor Her- meeting will conc u e
un a eve- H. P .Womack, County School
..... ....
man Talmadge, will address mem- nlng, May 10, following the 8 :00 Superintendent, Allen R. Lnnlel',
Tommy Anderson,
hers of the' Dexter Allen Post o'c1oclt evening service. Nancy
Stubbs, Charlotte Blitch, Chairman of the County Commls-
A camera set WIlS donated to
90, at the Legion Club on Thurs. and Smith Banks,
all members of
day night, May 7, at 8 o'clock,
•
slonel's and Miss Sarah Hall, Ule chaplel' by Ronny Brown, Jap-
, All members are urged to attend
THREE STATESBORO GOLFERS the Statesbol'O .Hlgh
School "HI- Director of the Welfare Depa.'l- py Aldns, Oliff Thomas, Bobby
lhls meeting, The attendance jack
IN PINE TREE FESTIVAL Owl" staff, will attend, as
official ment, which repol'ls were appre- Deal, Jimmy Hodges, Wyman Hen-
TOURNEY IN SWAINSBORO delegates, the 26th annllal conven-
clated by this Body. drlx, Earl Edenfield, and Eugene
Announcen,ent Is made tltls week tlon of Georgia
Scholastic Press We appointed .), G, Futch as FI t h d L ffl Akl
N, p, and Ex-Officio J, p, of lhe
e c el', an eel' ns.
that Jake Hines, Jimmy Redding, Association at the University
of
1803 G, M, Dlstl'lct.
..,..--�-==:.�::;.,:;.::;.,:.::;_,:..::.,:;..::;.,:.:..:.:'::.:.,:,.:.::.::;..=::======::::::
and Henry Clifton of the States- Georgia May 1,
bol'O Forest Heights Country Club 'Mrs, D, L, Deal, faculty advisor
We wish to lhank Judge J, L .
will partiCipate In the Emanua
Renfroe for his able charge to
County Pine Tree Festival
Golf for the HI-Owl will also attend, this Body and we wish to thank
Tournament today In Swalnsbol'o,' More than 1,000 high
school the Solicitor General, Walton
dlt.a and their faculty Usher, for his coopcration
and as-
The golf toul'nament Is part
of newspaper e
rs
sistance in pl'esenling matter'S to
the annual PIne Tree
Festival advisors 81'e expected to at�end the this Body.
sta.ged each year in Swainsboro.
convention.
We recommend that Mrs. Min.
nle Lee Johnson be paid the usual
fee' of $5.00 fo.' her assistance In
writing out the presentments.
We recommend. that these prc­
sentments be published in the
PM County papers and that the, usual. fee be paid fOI' same,
Respectfully submitted,
(s) C, B. McALLISTER,
Foreman. .
(s) ROBT. 1", DONALDSON,
Clerk,
ELDER KENNETH R. PINK-
8TAFF-Gue.t .peaker at the
Annual Meeting beginning Monday
evening, May 4, at the Stateoboro
Primitive Baptllt Church.
Joe Neville Named
City Recorder
The Annual Meeting of the Mld­
dlegl'Ound Primitive B apt I s·t
Chul'ch begins today with the 11 :00
o'clock mOI"fling service. The meet­
Ing will close after the morning
service Sunday, May 3, Sel'vlces
will be held at 11 a, m and 7 :30
BEAUTY WINNER IS MAY QUEEN-"Mlss Jo Starr, Greensboro
.enlor, Is the first girl ta be named "MI•• Teachers College" In the
annual college Beauty Revue.and later to be selected as May queen. She
will reign at the May Day Festival next Friday afternoon when .tu·
denlJr present "The Pled Piper of Hamlin." The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R, Neal Starr of Greensboro, she was chosen "Miss G,T.C." all
a sophomore. -Clifton Photo.
O.E.S. Installs New
Officers April 28
Mayo.' Bill Bowen announced
Ihls wee!, that WRr. JPe NlIV11Io
have been named to fill the newly
� crealed office of City Recorder,
The office of City Recorder was
sel lip by a local bill Introduced
by Represenlatlves Everett WIl­
linms and A, J, Trapnell at the last
sessien of thc Georgia General As­
sembly. The legislation amended
lhe chal'ler and established a
Recol'ders COUl't which now has
nil lhe powel's formerly held by
lhe Mayor and replaces the
(j MayOl"S Court.
Mr, Neville pl'Cslded at the last
two sessions of the Recorder'S
court.
The new recorder Is a graduate
of Mer'cel' and came to Statesboro
in 1949 and entered the pl'acUce
of low with his father, W, G,
Neville. He sel'ved In the armed
forces from 1941 to 1946,
Church, announced this week that
the church's Annual Meeting will
beign Monday evening, May 4, and
continue thl'ough the sel'vice Sun­
day evening, May 10.
Annual Meeting
At Middleground
Thomaston, Georgia, will be the
guest spenl{er', assisting the pastor.
p. m.
The guest preacher will be Elder
P. 6, Revels of Barnsvllle,'Elder
John Durdcn I Is pastol' of the
ellul'cll.
Dinner will be served on the
ground FI'lday, Salurday, and Sun­
day, The public Is Invited to at­
tend the services.)1
Mrs, Lucille Hagins Is retiring
Worthy Matron and George Hagins
Is t'etlr'lng worthy mlltron.
FORD TRACTOR DEALERS
TO MEET HERE TODAY
L, E, Tyson, the local Ford
Tractor and Deal'born Farm Equlp- F, W, Hughes, who was Injured
ment dealer, announces a spMng In an automobile crash near Eden
confer'ence ot 11 sUJ'roundlng Ford in JanUltl'Y, is agaip In Candler
Trnctor dealel'S on Thursday, Aprll Hospital fol' tl'eatm,�.mt of injuries
30, here in Statesboro. I sllstalned In the wreck.The conference was called by This Is his third trip to the
the dlst.'lbutorshlp, Florida Ford hospital.
TI'actor Company of Jacksonville, _
Florida.
Methodist Men To
Meet In Brooklet To PresentConcert
,,'
The MethOdist men club will
meet with the Brooklet group
'J May 25, R p, Mikell, presidentof lhc gl'OUP, announced Monday
night at the Langston Chapel
meeting.
The annual business meeting will
be in June, President Mikell
stalecl. He named a nominating
Committee composed of Byron
�yer, W. C. Hodges, and Lester
S
land with PllSt president Hoke
. 'Hr'unson and the present presi­
dent lo serve as advisors to the
II group, The five committee chall'­
men were also asked to bring tn
a fuli report on all activities of
the organization at the June
meeting,
Henry J, McCormack program
chairman,. conducted a 20-question
I"'ogram on Biblical people and
activities. Serving on the panel
Were Raymond G, Hodges, Rev. W.
H, Ansley, Rev, J, Frederick WII-
I.J �n, Dr. Zack Henderson, W. A.l?dgeS, and Mr, Dyer, "
rhe ladles from Langston
Chapel served the supper Monday
Inlght at Warnock communitylOUse.
The sixty-voice A Capella Choir
of the William James High School
will pr'esent its annual Musical
Extl'avaganza in the school audi­
tol'ium on Monday nnd Tuesday
evenings, May 4 and 5. at 8
o'clock.
The chOir, undel' Ute direction of
Tharon Stevens, Is considered one
of the finest in this section. Re­
cently a group selected from the
choir sang befol'e the Statesboro
Rotary Club and was received with
unstlnted acclaim. They have made
appearances all over Georgia.
Florida, North Carolina, and South
Carolina,
The repertoire of the choir In­
cludes Tschesnokoff's "Salvation Is
Created." Lvovsky's �'H 0 s pod 1
PomHul," Tcha.iskouski's "Praise
Ye The Lord," and Dett's "I'll
Never Tum Back." .
A special section In the school
auditorium Is reserved by white
citizens of lbe community, and a
special Invitation Is Issued to them
to attend. An admission will be
charged, 25 oents for ohlldl'en, and
GO cents tor adults.
Statesboro Pilots .Play,
Vidalia Here Friday
The William James High School
(colored) Band will give a pre­
game show on Pilots F.leld, Friday
night, May I, when Statesboro
meets Vidalia,
The William James School won
acclaim throughout the state for
the marching concel't band. The
band will take the field at eight
o'clock Friday evening and base­
ball fans will be given an oppor­
tunity to witness some fine music
and fancy marching before the
Vidalia-Pilots game at 8:15,
'I'he Statesboro Athletic Associa­
tion .repalred the colored stands
this year and put a roof over the
entire section,
The Statesboro Pilots will play
Vidalia here tomOI'l'OIV (Friday)
night, and Hazelhurst-Baxtey
here
Sunday,
Tuesday night the Pilots lost
to
Eastman on Pilots' Field 4 to
1.
The Georgia State League
stand­
Ings as of April 28, Including
the
Apl,n 28 games, are
as follows:
Team Won
Lost Pct.
Haz.-Baxley 6 3
.667
Sandersville 6
3 ,667
Jesup
6 3 ,667
Douglas 5
4 .556
Eastman 4
5 ,444
Dublin
4 5 .444
Vidalia 3
6 ,333
Statesboro 2
7 ,222
Continued on Back Page
DR. ASHMORE HAS ARTICLE
IN EDUCATIONAL MAGAZINE
Dr. Henl'Y L, Ashmol'e, profes­
sor of educaUon at Georgia
Teachers College, is the author of
"The Supervising Teacher; The
Pivotal Person In Student Teach­
Ing" In the spring Issue of the
Journal of Education Administra­
tion and Supervision.
WINNERS In Forest Heights Country Club Golf
Tournament-Here
are the winners In ·the first golf tournament held at the local country
club on Saturday and Sunday, April 18-19. Left to rlg'ht they are:
A, S. Morris, Louisville; Jimmy Redding; Statesboro; Corky Alpert,
Savannah; Carl Griffin, Savannah; Jerry Thomas, Savannah;
Jake
Hines, Joe Robert Tillman, and
Charlie Robbins of Statea��ro; and
Eddie Waters, Savannah. Jean Wllchester of Savannah
Is not- In the
picture. (Photo by Clifton)
T/� Editorial Page
Stock Of Your Red, CrossTake
WE LISTENED intently to the radio­
seeking asurance that the tornadoes,
the winds, the rains, the destruction would
not hit our community,
We read in the newspapers of the dead,
the injured, the hospitalized, the homes
destroyed in the Alabama and Georgia
sections over which the tornadoes swept
-while safe and sound in our home here,
It was just something that hits other
sections of our nation-not ours,
And so we go about OUI' routine af­
fail's,
A streamliner train, pulling 17 cars
filled with people-people like us, return­
ing home from vacation, leaving home for
vacation-jumps the track and piles up,
There are some dead, There are many
injured,
Two calamites within a few days time­
arid in our section of the nation,
And we go about our routine business,
Out of these two tragedies stands one
great agency-The American Red Cross,
Immediately after each calamity the
Red Cross was there, Their disaster
machinery operating smoothly and quick-
Iy, administering care, giving aid, pro­
viding shelter, administering emergency
food,
And here in Bulloch County OUI' drive
for funds for the Red Cross is dragging
its feet.
You rationalize your apathy to the Red
Cross with the cliche, "Ah, let them take
care of themselves,"
But put it the other way round-let
disaster strike Statesboro-Bulloch Coun­
ty, And the people of Columbus, Ga. and
the people of Dillion South Carolina, say,
"Ah, let them take care of themselves,"
These dlsastcra should impres us very
much,
We should come to know the neces­
sity for a strong Red Cross,
When disaster strikes here-we'll need,
we'll ask for, we'll scream for-THE RED
CROSS,
Take stock of your response to the re­
quest f9r contributions to the Bulloch
County Chapter of the Red Cross,
Have you given any at all?
If you've given ,have you given enough?
Think on these things,
Dave Turner ... Citizen-Editor
ON TUElSDAY of last week, April 21, one
of Statesboro's leading citizens checked
off his sixtieth year of service to this
community,
D, B. Turner, editor and publisher of
the Bulioch Times, affectionally known to
his newspaper friends over Georgia and
to his friends in Statesboro as "Uncle
Dave," has been and still is closer to
things in Statesboro and Bulloch County
than any other citizen who has ever lived
among us,
Though born in Florida, we here in Bul­
loch county forget that, We can think
only of his being of the same cloth as
born and bred Bulloch Countians,
At more than eighty years of age he is
still a force in this community,
He is still held with the highest esteem
and respect among his fellow newspaper­
men in the Georgia Press Association, He
is part of the firm foundation upon which
the Georgia Press stands,
Since April 21, 1893, Dave Turner has
seen Statesboro grow from just a tiny
crossroad community to its present posi­
tion of one of the best communities in the
Southeast.
Ten years ago the Statesboro Rotary
Club paid tribute to Mr, Turner upon his
Fiftieth Anniversary in Statesboro and
presented him with a document which
reads:
"Dear Dave Turner,
For fifty years through the Bul­
loch Times you have been the re­
corder of events of Statesboro and
Bulloch County, During those many
years many events have passed be­
fore your keen eyes and have been re­
corded by your pen, Your well-poised
mind has evaluated VIem, your wit
has made them spicy, and your toler­
ance has made them kind, You have
praised the beauty and charm of our
brides, welcomed the coming of our
babies, commended our more worthy ,
exploits, concealed from the public
our misdeeds and lamented the going
of our loved ones, You have been a
good friend to us all, Now that you
have really learned how to run a good
country newspaper we wish you fifty
years more of successful service and
we assure you of our friendship and
sincere appreciation,"
The document was signed by a great
number of his friends and well-wishers,
and now ten years 'iater - sixty years
after his coming here and making States­
boro his home in which he became a fast
part-the
•
same sentiment and good'
wishes remain, but with greater strength
and meaning,
We as a newspaperman have learned
much from our association with this great
country newspaper editor, Because of him
Statesboro and Bulloch County has two
of the best newspapers of Georgia,
And so in his Sixtieth Anniversary we,
join the community in wishing him well
and commend him for the wonderful
work he has done among the people he has
made his own,
We toss our editorial hat as high as
our strength will allow it for Dave Tumer
citizen-editor,
'
Up She Goes Again I
A MAN is 'known for the work he does
and the place in the community he fills.
This week we toss up our hat for John
Thayer for the recognition given him by
his associates in the monument business,
In the Janual'y-Feburary issue of "The
Memorial Salesman," published for the
(}eorgia Marble Company, two pages are
devoted to Mr, Thayer and illustrations of
some of his work,
The layout features the Sylvania World
War II Memorial designed and made by
Mr, Thayer, It symbolizes the Four
Freedoms and stands in the center circle
of the Sylvania Cemenery, Seven other
photographs are shown of his work,
About John Thayer the magazine says:
''In the belief that every monument
should be a 'Fitting Tribute,' John
Thayer has devoted many years to the
gradual improvement' of
business and cemetery
Southeast Georgia,"
the monument
appearance in
Georgia "Firsts"
Georgia ranks second in the nation in pulp
wood production, turning out 11 per cent
of the national total of �,370,143 cords,
Georgia leads all states east o� the
ltockies in the production' of lumber-
2,193,000,000 bd, ft,
Georgia ranks second in the nation in
acres of timber-producing land-22 mil­
lion acres in 1951.
Georgia is the second in the nation in
acres of timberland under forest fire pro­
tection with a total of 20,561,000 acres,
Aluminum ore was first discovered in
America in Floyd County, Georgia in 1886
stimulatinl;' the search for and discover;
of additional deposits,
May Ilth--Ren�e'nber--May �lth
Give A Pint Of Blood!
• The R�mbllng PittmaDs
Well, here th:> Rambling Pltt­
mans are, "way up" 01' "way
down" In Guatamala, depending up­
on your point of reference.
From the U, S,' It is "way down,"
but from Costa Rica, It Is "way
up,"
We decided while we are In
Central America, we should take
a peek at all of these countries.
Since I need to make a profes­
sional visit to the UNESCO Mis­
sions In EI Salvador rand Guata­
mala, this seemed to be a very
good time for both the Pittman.
to go places and see thing., So,
off we went-to take 0. look at
Nicaragua, Honduras, EI Salvador,
and Guatamala, We had visited
Panama during last Christmas va­
calion, Mexico In 1929, Cuba In
1932, We wanted to see the re­
mainder of the "Little Latins,"
We have now had an "eagle·
eye's-vlew" of the land, water, and
sky from Hudson Bay to the
Panama Canal.
'
The "Queen who reigns over the
Pittman Realm" deelares that she
has seen all of the land, water, and
sky that she ever wants to see and
that hereafte,' she will be content
with that porlion which can be
measured In a radius of 2 1/2
miles from the Bulloch County
Courthouse:
She wants to take just one more
trip-yes, you're cOl'rect-bach: to
Statesboro, Georgia, She says she
Is going back there and "ancho,'
he,' kite" (that's me) and stay put
'til "Gabriel blows his horn,"
Well, that Is natural' for her,
but what about the "kite?" Sup­
pose anOlhcl' strong March wind
comes along? It's hard to brenk
the habits of an old fire-engine
ho"se, When the whistle blows and
the bells "Ing he just naturally
wants to 1'1111, Furthermore, sup.
pose old Gabriel forgets all ahout
blowing his horn?
AN INTERESTING TRIP
The trip by air' from San Jose
Costa Rica, to Guatamala City i�
Guatamala 1s vCl'y Interesting and
picturesque, Many mountain peaks
Intersperced with many lakes"":
some very blue and others vel'Y
f.}.U '
DDditor's
WE HATE TO SEE SAM LEAVE
The news that Sam StrauBB Is be­
Ing p,'omoted Ilnd moved to Au­
gt,sta came to us with 0. shock,
Deep down, we knew we would
not be able to keep Sam here al­
ways, We knew that the Georgia
Power Company had bigger things
planned for him, '
Though we hate to think of his
leaving this comunity, we are hap·
py that his leaving means recog­
nition of his abilities by those for
whom he works,
There is some consolation in the
knowledge that we Will'still see
him from time to ti�e, for States·
bol'o Is In the Augusta Division of
the Power Company and he will be
coming back right regula,' and
often, we sllspect, to "keep a
weathel' eye" on the office here,
As sales supervisor for the Au.
gusta DI viSion he will be expected
to visit Stat.sboro-and that'll be
easy fot' Sam.
He left this week, Mary and Jane
will join him In the Summe,', af­
ter Jane hilS flnl8hed her school
year and Sam has found a desirable
place In which to live In Augu8ta,
ON SAFETY
Chief of POlice Heliry Anderson
paid us a friendly visit one after­
noon last week. Since we're both
Interosted In safety on the street
of State8bol'0 lVe got around to
green ,for reasons not clear to me.
The t,ip by plane Is just about
as I'uggd as It would be over
land, becau8e of the all' pockets
caused by cool mountaIns, hot val­
leys, evaporating water rising from
the lakes, Mrs, "P" lived 0.11 over
again her crOBBlng the Atlanlic on
a storm tossed se8.
Each of these Latin American
countr'l... has a personality all Its
own, You already know much
about Costa Rica, Each and all
of the others are unique and in­
teresting,
Between the Rio Grande, at the
Texas border, and the Panama
Canal, there Bre a thousand places
Ilnd things of Lath> American
history, geography, and customs In
which I am Interested and you
would be also, if you wel'e to see
them, But at this parlicular
moment, there Is one phase more
importa.nt and more interesting to
Americans than are aU thc"others
-that Is the "Polilics In Guata­
mala."
POLITICS IN GUATAMALA
A few days
,-
ago the Hon,
Sprtlille Bmden, former ambassa·
dol' to the Argentine made a speech
to some American college group.
In his speech, he lashed out against
the Communists, He particularly
"pin-pOinted" recent elections In
the Republic of Guatamala, His
remarks were given worldwide
publicity, Today, here In Guata­
mala, the government "struck
back." SIx: years ago, Mr. Braden
was very popular here. He was so
popular that he was "decorated,"
He was elected to the "Order dol
Quetzel," which would be equal
to electing him to the "First
Families of Virginia,"
Well, today, the congress here
asked the president to "cancel the
decoration" nnd the president did
so,
What is the meaning of all this
"to-do?"
It is the same old story of human
gl'eed. The "Haves" are in a con­
test with the Have-nots," The
'''Haves'' have the property and
the "Have-nots" have the votes.
The "Haves" have long heads ane!
the "Have-nota" have hard heads
and loud voices,
HistOrically, It Is a continuation
of the contest between the English
and the Spanish for the domination
of the Western hemlaphere, The
Spanish have always looked for
gold, "easy money," while the
English have looked for land
"property,"
'
About 0. century ago, the English
and their American decendants, In
true pioneering, English-American
spirit, ,became Interested In Latin
Ame.lcan Investments, They tra­
versed the mountains and valleys
of all of these countries, looking
for good Investments, While the
Spanish slept on their "sacks of
diamonds" nnd nevel' suspected
their value as anythIng more than
0. "place to sleep," the Engllsh­
American boys, with long heads,
good eyes for real estate, and
Yankee keeness In trading, "swap­
ped" a soft cotton "factory-made"
mattress, fo,' the old ugly sack of
"Spanish diamonds,"
WI'en Ule Spanish boys finally
"woke up" the English-American
boys held most of the good fa,'m­
ing land, the minerai and ore
deposits, and the public utilities,
which they had bought for a: ,song
for which they themselves had
written both the words and tunes,
Well, when the SP"&ish boys
realized what had happened, they
began to speculate on how they
could recovel' the control of their
land, oil, mines, and public utilities,
Since then, It has been 0. contest
of wits In which the courts, the
army, political chlcancel'Y, fire,
revolution, and religion have all
played their part.
The English-American boys
have not been asleep, 'politically,
They have known how to bring
within the cI,'cle of their Influence
many of the "right" people, politi­
cally powerful natives, Ilnd the
leade,'s of the church, who have
had great power In Latin America,
For 0. long while they kept
voting p,'lvllege restricted to per­
sons with "certain property" or
educational qualifications,"
Then, In Latin America, they
Uneasy �hai�
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HERE'S WH",T THE ALMANAC
SAYS THE WEATHER WILL BE
UNEASY CHAIR
Today, April 30 Ralriy
Friday, May 1, Warm
Saturday, May 2 Warmer
Sunday, May 3 Rainy
Monday, May 4 Fair
Tuesday. May 5 , Fair
Wed" May 6 ........ Thundershowers
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
talking about how we might make
our people more conscious of the
consequences when safety rules and
pl'acttces are Ignored,
,He remembe,'ed something he
had read In the Public Safety
Magazine, published by the Na­
tional Safety CounCil, Later he
b,'ought It In and we print It here,
It's just called, "Poem,"
If everyone who drives a car
Could lie a month In bed
With broken bones and wo�nds
Or fractures on the head
'
And then endure Ute agonie�
That many people do
They'd never need to pre�h safety
Any more to me or you.
If everyone, could stand beside ,
The bed of some close friend
And hear the doctor say "No hope"
Before the fatal end
And see him there unc�n8Cious
Never knowing what took place'
The laws and rules of traffic
'
,I am sure we'd soon embrace.
If everyone could meet the wlfe
And Children WIUI Dad gone
And step Into the darkened homJ
Where once happy faces shone,
And look upon the "vacant chair"
Where Dad was won't to sit,
I am sure each reckless driver
Would be forced to think a bit,
If everyone who, takes the wheel
would sny a little prayer
And keep In mind those In the' car
Depending on his -care
And make a vow and pledg� himself
Never to take a chance
The gl'Cat crusade for safety
Would suddenly advance,
-Anon.
Habit Can Be A
Great Asset Or
A'Destructive One
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Habit can be a great as, f
can, of COUI'SC, be a destl�!i It
one, too. However the h bl
h'e
have In mind Is that g al t w,
gOing lo chureh when o�� habll
bath comes.
C SIlb.
There are many ways of fOl'Ing habits, Apparently th S
In,
School teachers at Our Cho l�nd'Y
working- on forming the lI��m at�
SchOOl-gOing habit, They are do��lso by encouraging the child g
� form pCI'teet uttendUllce l'eCOI:Jnecenuy we attended th s
Midway Society meellne annuRI
preaching In th
g, with
on th
e 11101'ning, dinner
e gl'ound, und memOl'iul s '
vices In the cemetery nftel'Wn'I'��'
f
The younger children loolledorward with eagerness to th
day, but they were awrun
•
over marring their Sunda
y
Su�set
record, Church Iltlendan:' \�01�:not do, we were Informed' onl
Sunday scnoot would count 'So Y
we prepared for the tr-ip �o A11��
way, we promised that we wouldleave home in time to get UlI'OU h
Camp Btewart to a Sunday Sch
g
I
we knew.
00
Just before the lime of OUI' de.
pal1.ure we hear'd that lhe rond
through Camp Stewart would be
closed, Breaking all "eco"ds fOl'
completing the paciling of the I
lunch and for dreSSing, we took
off on the long way roulld, Anll
realizing at the stllrt thRt we
would never be able to I'CRCh lhe
Sunday School we hlld planned to
,Ilttend, we started looking out fOl'
a church on our route at which
we could stop, Finally, we spied
one. We drove up, stopped lhe cal'
and rushed toward the doo,', But:
alas, its services were just con.
cludlng, ,
l:Iurrylng to the ca", we con·
tinued our search, but beginning
to despair of finding one, In facl,
the next church we cnme to was
Midway, where no Sunday School
is held, Then It was that the Hend
of the House "emembel'ed thal on
a former visit he had secn n
Methodist Church just beyond
Midway on the' Yellow Bluff rORd,
Here we came foi' Sunday School.
The chlldre and teachers w.,'.«
so cordial that we felt at home
immediately, (One always feels at
home in God's house, but some of
God's children are f,'lendlle,' hosts
tha.n others,)
Not only did we enjoy meeling
teacher and children but we were
struck by the attraclively p,'epa,'ed
literature which was beln gused,
A query brought forth the InfoI"
matlon that It was not the Metho- ,
dist Church's IIteratu,'e, The'
children were taken by It becnllse
it was got lip in workbook form
and gave the children something to
do other than 118ten,
We have the church-going habit,
but we might have missed Sun·
day School except for' the children',
insistence that we attend. \Ve were
glad we went to Sunday School
before we attended services nt
Midway, It was good fOl' liS,
have always had hot tempe,'s and
a certain fondness fOl' revolution,
During recent decades, they ha "6
had "epidemics" of "democl'Bcy and
agl'al'Ian reform," That Is Ole
"theme-song" In Guatanlala loday,
WE CALL THEM BY
OTHER NAMES
./ If you were here today and
owned no property, I suspect that
you would be one of the mo,t •
vociferous of the member's of the
chorus, In Amerlca-U, S,-we
have had kindred "epidemics," We
have called them various nnmes­
"Greenbacks," "PopUlists," "Radl·
cals," "Rabble Rousers," and the
like, Only a short while ago, Hu.y
Long 8ucceeded In' securing hi'
re-election on 0. .. logan, "Share the
Wealth, and Every Man a King,"
Latin America has nevel' slIl'passed •
thd!
�
Mexico, thirty yeal's ago, was
the first of the LaUn AmeriCiln
countries to start and make I'eal
economic, poUtical, social, and )'e·
IIglous reforms, We cRlled It
"socialism" there, We cilil It
'.'communlsm" today. Each generA·
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LEODEL COLEMAN EdllOr
JIM COLEM..\N " Adv, Dlreclor
G, C, COLEMAN AlIso, Eldllol'
Enterld as secona-cl... mall.r
January 31, 1948, at the pest office
at Statesboro, Ga., under Act ot
March 3, 1887,
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Rogers and Wilson Are
Made Full Professors
Wiggins of Whllcslllll'g, Gn. Llcvey Fune ra 1 acrvtcea were lie"
Wiggin. of AlIgII"ta, Go,'dlo Wlg- Allrll 15 n.t Eureka Metllodlat
gin" of Motter; two ststere, Mrs, Church, ncar StatesbOro, by Rev,
Mlnnlo Clnrk of Sltvannflh, M"8, F, J, Jordan and Rev, Henry K,
John Bhuster of Phlladelphln, Pa: Edwin, Burial WIUI In the Lake
rtve grnndchtldren, Chlll'CO cemetery near Metter,
FARM NEWS
Dr , Wilson, fO"l11e,'ll' of Rich­
mond, Ky., Is in hls fll'sl yeru: us
IL tcacnet here, He holds the bache- Rites Ileld Fot'
lor's degree rrom mnslel'll Ken­
tucky Stale College, where he
taught for tour years. the mnstcr's
degree rrom the University of Ken­
lucky, and tho doctor 01 philos- Juck R, Wiggins, 55, died In the
ophy degree from the Peabody Col- Bullo h County Hospltat April 13
lege ror Teachers. An Ail' Force artcr n. short lllnesa,
veteran of wor-ld War n, he Is He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
the husband 01 M,'s, Mnrgm-et Dolllo Bell Sunders Wlg'glns: rour
Harvtn Wilson, rormerty of OI'OVO-
01'. George A. Rogel'S, associate
professor of social actences, nnd
D,', Leland L, Wilson, associate
pl'OrCSSOI' of physics, 110 ve been
promoted lo full professorships.
Their' names hcad the list of
raculty members for whom ad­
vancements in ranu were an­
nounced today by President Znoh
S. Henderson.
Dr, Roger's, who teaches modern
European htstory, joined the
Tenehers College faculty just al­
ter recetvtng the doctor 01 philos­
ophy degree at tne untversity of
illinois In 1950, He was graduated
ut Illinois College In 1940 and
served In the army as an enlisted
mun and then as a warrant of­
ficeI' In European aclion In World
War II. His former home is at
Quincy, III,
Farm Bureau
;ta;.tha Edenfield of Stilson And
Janel] Fields, Portal, Are F. B. Queens
McNeel Memorials
BUV DIRECT AND SAVE
$500,000 Invested in the finest equipment for Economy,
No sub-letting ot contracts to cuting plants, A record of
service to all parts of America and Foreign Countries
Jack R. Wiggins\
COll1ll1l:nity Farm Bureau Queena
ttss MlIl'tha Edenfield,
SUlson, and
Miss jnuell Fields,
portal, were
IInlllcd d\ll'lng the regular
mcetlngs
of those chapters
last week and
will be here
in the cOll�ty contest
lonig'hl, 'l'hul'sduy,
Portal's talent
nUlllbcr is composed of
Miss Fields,
Bobby Joe Cowa
.. t, Edwin Rockel'
find Lmry Smllh.
Eld. Fred Hartley
To Be Buried Here daughters.
MI'8 .•tuunttu Heat-h, of
Suvunnnh, MI'S, Paul Ollfton of
Millen, MI'!;, Charles Harley of sn­
vnnnuh, Miss Dorothy \OVlgglns or
Slatesboro, three sons, Burney
Wiggins of Spring vunby. N, y"
David Wiggins of suuesboro. Don­
old Wiggins, with the U,S, Army
In Germany; three brothers, p, p.
--------------�------------------------------------
Crouse and Jones
DISTRICT MANAQERS
town, Go.
Both men are I'tUU101'S of re­
cently-published mogazine artlclcs,
nnd DI'. Wilson lately hns road n
paper at the meeting of U1C Nn­
ttonat Association ror Research nt
Atlnntlc, City, N, J,
Elder' J, Fred Hartley, pastor of
the Atlanta Pr'lmttlve Chnrch, was
strlcken early Sunday with
coronary thrombosis and pasaed
away soon after noon Tuesday,
April 21st; he was taken to Emory
Hospital In Atlanta March 28th
for treatment, returned home
severat days ago and remnined
there until the' severe attack early
Sunday, when he was returned to
the hospital.
Funeral services were held at
the Atlanta Primitive Baptist
Church at 9 :30 a, m. Thursday with
Elder Charles 0, Carrln of Atlanta
and Elder W, HcllI'Y Wate,'s In
charge, Rnd the body was
bl'Ought to Statesboro 101' burial
about 4 p, m, Thursday, April 23,
Elder Harley was a native of
Geor'gla and did pastoral work at
Fitzgerald, CIJixton, Brooklet and
other churches before moving to
Miami about 25 years ago: he
was very successful in establishing
the church in Miami and latel' in
Tampa before moving to Allanta
September' 1952 to assume the care
of the church there. He was wide­
ly known among Primitive Baplist
people os a dynamic speaker and
was used extensively in all de�
nomlnational Intel'ests,
.
Surviving are his aged father,
a brothel' and sister in Miami, Mrs,
J, Fred Hartley, the formel' Miss
Thelma Dasher of Claxton, and
fOllr chlldl'en, W.O., Fl'ederick and
Vlr'gll, and Mrs, Azile Ha,'tley of
Olive,',
Studio 6 South Main Street
Phone Office 488-R, Residence 487 - Statesboro, Ga,
ELSA WORKS ON
EO CROSS QUOTA
Elsn made pions to make certain
that community met its
Red Cross
quotn at their meeting
Tuesday
night.
Thc use of rubber bands
for de-
horning collie was discussed
and
nil instrumcnt COl' putting
the
honds on with was demonstrated,
81'R had about the largest
nlllllbcl' of members present the
chRplcl' has had this yea)', Every
�vRilnble seat was taken,
The
motion plctul'e, "Our America" WIUI
n pnrl of lhelr program,
STILSON HEARS ISAAC BUNCE
Stilson also used the motion
pictul'e Wednesday night In
their
pmgl'um. Isaac Bunce, the county's
delegale to Washington recently,
enllmel'llted lhe Farm Bureau's
activities around the nation's
apilol at the Sliison and Portal
neetings. MI'. Bunce pOinted out
thnt the Farm Bureau is doing
all excellent job with legislation
nnd in keeping member's posted
all ngl'icult\.ll'al matters, but is
limitcd because of the lack of
membel's. He plcaded fol' a larger
membership to give the worltcl's
in Washinglon a stronger voice.
W. O. Griner reported to the
Stilson group, and H. G. ABl'On to
}he POl'tal chapter, that the REA
had approved plans for the central
office equipment fot' the telephone
cooperative, Bolh of these men are
on Ule board of directors for the
cooperalive thnt is planning the
telephone pl'ogl'am fol' the county,
Dur'ing the year 1952, there was
an inCl'ease of 798 4-H Club mem­
bers in Georgia which gave Geor­
gia a total membe,'ship of 126,
927 boys and girls,
'
Television ',.a'-
Ihe BUICK CIRCUS HOUR­
every fourth Tllesday
PORTAL HOLDS
TALENT PROGIIAM
POI'lal's talent program brought
forth lhc enW'c seventh grade in
)I couple of songs, then Miss Sue
Cowart in II solo, Miss Janearla
Johnson in n reading. Miss Luree
Bowen with a dance, Miss Joenen
Smith with a song, Carroll Hatch­
cock and Joe Sills In 0. duet, Miss
Cowa1't, Miss Betty Jo Dickerson,
nnd 11iss Betty Jan Saunders in
n trio, I\'liss Nikl Hendrix with a
tap dnnce, a reading by Miss Jo
Ann Daughtry, a reading by Miss
Glenda Hendrix, and the winning
ualtel, Misses Julia Ann Hen-
drix, Joellen Smith, Faye Allen
and Sue Cowart entered the
queen contest along with Miss
Fields,
Portal also had one of Its
lal'gest g)'OUPS prcsent for the
queen and talent progl'ain.
These three chapters all served
a barbecue SlIPPCl' last week.
Ii' h
'I,
JUST nger-hp pressure
on t e steering
wheel lets her park and slow-maneu­
ver with far less effort.
For Power Steering - standard eqllipment
at no extra 'cost on every 1953 Buick
ROA DMASTBR-gives her easy turning of the
front wheels, even when this two·ton auto­
mobile is standing still,
Just a toe-touch on the gas pedal gives
her dazzling getaway, or gentle cruising
pace, or soaring power to glide easily up
the long, ste�p hills,
For Twin· Tllrbi"e Dyna/low and the world's
"ewest VB Ehgine give her a combination
, of Quick, qlliet getaway and i"finile smooth·
tless th(lt no other car in the world can
equal,
She can gentle this big, beautiful bundle
pf high.powered energy to a swift, sure
halt wilh merely light pressure on the
braKe pedal-for Power Brakes· reduce
needed pedal pressure by 50%.
She can replace summer's humid heat
with refreshingly cool air by a flip of a
switch�for Buick A irconditiot(ing drCfllalll
lIP to 300 Cllhie feet of cooled, dustill',
filtered, droft·freB air per minute.
Actually, the wonders-and the thrill.
_ never seem to cease as you drive thi.
superb ROADMASTHR-the greatest
Buick in fifty great years,
We'd like both the Mr, and the Mr•• to
see it, try it, judge it. Why not drop in
this week?
*OpI;onala, exIra COIl 011 Roa.!1IIaIler ana S"PH
1II0deII o1lly,
___----�---------WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUlL' BUICK WILL BUILD
THEM-----------------
HOKE s. BRUNSO�
62 E. Main St. Phone 237 Statesboro5S East Main Street
Stat••boro Georgia
,
Th. lleady l"er.. ,h•• d.",.nll hr
ClEA.VIEW �.. LouYM WI!WhwtI.
.... Id� fRo, homt 0WMn .....11, •
IIPP""'." thelr InCJMM4 YIIItIhty,
V'nillation and Preted'-, Iut .....
0.,,,10011 'v, d".1 ,ur,... tII"rll
With 10101'1.,. cl"M, they MfV•••
beal.lll'",1 gl... ,. , .........
°P''', and Ih.y '"nclln "
d� Wh bulWlat " ........
'ttQ.don'tfoll ......
!!! OLD RANGE -ROUNDUP!!!
Again This Year This'Wonderful Saving Is Yours.
SATURDAY IS WT DAY
YoQr Old Range Makes
Your BaWD Payment!
Come in and pick out one of our Beautiful Automatic Made Chel Gas
Ranges and tell us when and whele to deliver
• •
_ 'That's just how easy it is.
,
ONLY ONCE A YEAR
hlhnat" qvld" 0,", �.........,
Home Comfort
,)
Inc.
55 East Main St Phon. 848
STATESBORO GEORGIA
�
Central Georgia Gas Company=
Statesboro. Millen. Claxton. Swainsboro
St.atesboro, GeorlriR
""l"" ...."",,,·,,·,,,,,"'''''''''''''IO'''''''''''''''''··'''OlI
CLITO BAPTIST CHURCH
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
]0:]5 a. m., Sunday School.
1] :00 a. m., Morning' Worship.
7:00 p. m., B a p tl s t Tralnlnlr
Union.
8 :00 p. m., Evenlnlr Worship.
8:00 p. m., T h u r s day night,
Prayer Meeting-Bible Study.
I
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. R. PAUL STRICKLER
10 :30 R. m., Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m., Worship Service.
8:00 p. m., Evenlnlr WOI·shlp.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday, P,'nyer
meeting.
7 :30 p. m., Tralnlnlr Union.
TltE CHURCH OF GOD
(Institute Street)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Paltor
10:30 a. m., Sunday School.
11 :00 a. m., Mornln&, Worship
7 :45 p. m., Evangelistic meet­
Inlr·
7 :45 p. m. Wednesday, P"ayer
Meetlnlr·
7:45 Friday Evenlnlr, Y.P.E.
MACEDONIA BAPTtST
CHURCH
Rev. Melvin Moody, Jr., Pastor
10:]5 a. m., Sunday School
11 :30 a. m., Morning Worship.
7 :30 p. m., Evening Service.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V. F. Agan, Pastor
10 :15 a. m., Bible Stu1y.
11 :30 a. m., Morninlr Worship.
]0:30 a. m., Mornlnlr Worship
Saturday before each second Sun­
day.
7:00 p. m., P.B.Y.F.
8:00 p. m., Evenlnlr worship
with preaching by the pastor. A
cordial welcome to all lhese ser­
vices.
8 :00 p. m., Special Service of
Prayer every Thursday for the
present.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
C. G. Groover, Pastor
10:15 a. m., Sunday School.
11:30 a. m., Mornlnlr Worship.
6:45 p. m., B.T.U.
8 :00 p. m., Evenlnlr Service.
8:00 p. m., Mld·week Prayer
Service.
FIRST BAPTtST CHURCH
Rev. Geo. Lovell, Jr. Pastor
10:00 a. m., Sunday Schaal.
11:]5 a. m., Mornlnlr Worship
7 :00 p. m., TralnJnlr Union.
8:00 p. m., Evening Worship.
8:00 p. m., Mld·week P"aye,'
Sed,;ce.
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. J. C. Caley, Pastor
Services are held each Monday
at 8:00 p. m. o'clock In the new
church on Lee Street at North
Side Drive ('U. S. 80).
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. J. F. Willon, �a.tor
10 :15 a. m., Sunday School. W.
E. Helmey, superintendent.
11:30 a. m., Mornlnlr Worship.
7 :00 p. m., intermediate Fel­
I"wshlp.
8:00 p. m., Evenlnlr Worship.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
10 :15 a. m. , Sunday School.
11:30 a. m., Mornlnlr Worship
ST MATTHEWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
MASSES-Dally at 7 and 8 a. m.
Mondays at 7 a. m. only, Sundays
at 8 :30 and 10 a. m.
CONFESSIONS-7 to 8 p. m.
Saturdays, and before Sunday
Masses.
ROSARY AND BENElDICTION-
7 :30 Sunday Night.
Lenten Services
SERMON-"Way of the CI'OSS"
·Frlday evening at .7:30.
UPPER BLACK CREEK
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder W. Henry Waters, Pastor
.; 6:30 p. m., youth Fellowship.
'i-1:15 a. m., Monthly WorShip,
third Sunday.
11 :00 a. m., Conference Saturday
before third Sunday. "Come Thou
with us, and \Ve will do thee good."
(Numbers 10:29)
FOR RENT-Two bed-roo)ll apart­
ment available In Dodd apart­
ment house, N. Main St. Stove and
I'efrllrerator fUl'lllshed. . 4-23-2tc.
M,·. and Mrs. C. C. Massey of
Nonnnndy Rond, EI Paso, Texas,
announce lhe engagement of lheir
daughter, Doris Faye, to Earl
Lewis Alderman, son of MI', and
Mrs. Linton Alderman of states­
boro,
The wedding will be solemnized
June 11 In tile Ftrat Methodist
Church In EI Paso.
Miss Massey was born In Sallnn,
Kansas and attended schools there.
She WLUI graduated rrom Austin
High School where she was a mem­
bel' of the Nallonal Honor Society
and received honers In State
scholasllc standlnlr. The b"lde-elect
is now employed as requisition
clerk at the Bllrgs "'II' FO"ce
Commlssa,'y.
M,·. Alde,'man wns Ir,'aduated
with hono,'s fl'Om Statesboro Hllrh
School. He served with tI,e U. S.
Army for 'l.wo years, and Is now
employed as a clerk in the States­
boro Post Office.
MR. AND MRS. WARREN
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Anderson BAKER of Norman Park arrived
of Relrlsloc,·, nnnounce the birth Sunday fOl' a brief visit to M,·. and
of a daulrhtel', Lowanda, April 20, Mrs, Rolre I'Holland and family.
at the Bulloch County Hospital. On Tuesday mOl'lllnlr the Bakers
Mrs. Anderson Is the former Miss left to take Mrs. Holland to Tifton
__-----_,----...-__....,......,.,""'"....,.,..... ;�....""!-::""1i""'��_.,__",........'""...,....."""" I MYI'I Anderson. where Elva will join her Sister, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon (Shalr) Baker Rllrdon and two of Mrs.
Deal of Metter announce the birth Rigdon's friends who wJll attend
of a son, Sollie <larson, April 21, four operas presented by the
at the Bulloch County Hospital. Metropolitan Opera Co., belrlnnlnlr
Mrs. Deal was befo"e her marrlalr' Tuesday and lastinlr throulrh
Miss My,tle White of Statesboro. Saturday evenlnlr·
Mr. and Mrs. Obl'en C. Creasy RICK RAMSEY, three year old
of Statesboro announce the birth of son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ramsey
a son, James Alvin, April 21, at visits Grandmother and Grand Pop,
FOR SALE-350 feet on U. S.
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. B.H. Ramsey from Wednesday
301 on South Main Street at Creasy Is the former Miss Delores nllrht until Saturday mOl'nlnlr. His
city limits. This 15 the perfect 10-
Anderson of Statesbo,·o. mother, Mi·s. Bill Ramsey, of Grlf­
cation for a motel, Grocery store, Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Stephens fin, came fol' him on Friday eve­
Efficient apartment, or any corn- of Statesboro announce the birth of nlng l'elUl'ning on the Nancy early
merclal bu'Udlnlr that mllrht need a daulrhtel', Joy, Ap"11 25, at the Saturday momlnlr.
lot of pHl'klng space. For details Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. MRS. RUFUS BRADY leavescontact JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, Stephens was before her' mal'l'ialre Friday aftemoon for Sasser, Ga.,p
__h_on_e_6_9_8-_J_. .:M� ROb�le Braddy of Adrian. where she will visit her daughter,
FOR SALE-125 feet on South
r. an Mrs. H. L. Crosby of Mrs. Henry Brim and Mr. Brim.
Main street neal' city limits,
Statesboro announce the birth of a MRS. E. A. SMITH and Mrs.
c suitable for motel, filling station, son, Johnny Wade, April 24,
at the John Rushlnlr we"e Iruests of Miss
or other comme"clal purposes. For
Bulloch County Hospital M,·s. Stella Duren at Meigs, Ga., and
e details contact JOSIAH ZETTE- Cl'Osby is the fO'111e,' Miss Lillian attended the Thomasville Rose
ROWER, Pilone 698-J. Lastinger of Statesboro. Show on F,.lday.Mr. and Mr's. Linwood Bowman
m FOR SALE-Lot 75 X 230 feet announce the olrth of a son, Larl')'
.ANOTHER GROUP attendinlr
on SouU, Main Slreet at a bar- Linwood, Ap'il 20, at the Bulloch
the Thomasville Rose Show Rnd
& ���6���Ck sale. JOSIAH ZET- County 'HospltRI. Mrs. Bowman t�\�lanEtatiLon Tours was composed
WLUI before her mal'l'lalre Miss'
aI's. . . Akins, M,·s. Allre"lne
Jewel Dean Alien. Trapnell, a.nd Mr. and Mrs. Hud·
son Allen. Mary and M,·s. Trap­
nell -vIsited their Sister, Mrs. Paul
Carpenter at Putney, while Hud·
son and Ma,'y Lee visited Mary
Lee's Sister, Mrs. B. O. Wood of
Pavao
MRS. PAUL LEWIS I'etumed
Wednesday from Atlanta where
she visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Lewis, Jr" and anothel' son, Ernest
Lewis, since Sunday.
n'-M,JAha
MRS. CARL SANDERS and
small daulrhtel', Betty Fay, of Au­
gusta spent last week with her
mother, Mrs. J. P. Fay.
DOUGLAS McDOUGALD of
Anderson, I S. C., spent Suoday
here with his mother, Mrs. D. C.
McDoulrald.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, M,·s.
T. E. Rushlnlr and son, Billy, Miss
G.T.<;. "VALUATION GROUP-The committee ev"luating Teachers College �ently In the Inter·visl·
tation program of the American Association of Colleges for Teacher Educatloft II shown, along with two
other visiting educators. Members are (from left, seated) Miss Mabel Meacham, dean of women at Austin
Peay State College, Clarksville, Tenn.; Dr. Felix G. Woodward, dean at Austin Peay, co-chairman; Dr.
Charles B. Smith, president of Troy State Teachers College, chairmanj Dr. Robert H. Ervin, dean at Troy;
(standing) Marvin Lester, director of Teacher Education an� Certification, State Department of Education;
Oscar H. Joiner of Statesboro, district school lupervlother visiting educators. Members are (from left,se
of biology at Austin PeaYi Dr. Hayden C. Bryant, profes&or of education at Mercer University, an obser­
ver; Dr, Claude M. Ivie, director of the Laboratory School at Troy; and H. Sam Shearouse, supervisor of
Curriculum Development, State Department of Educatio-n. -Dobbs Photo.
THE ANTIQUE SALE You've
Dreamed About! A complete, beau- For Saleliful stock of Antiques must be
sold, every piece. We will not,
� =cannot, pay storage and OUI'
present location must be vacated FOR SALE-Seven-room home
immediately. Don't miss this life- with bath and half, located
tlme opportunity in your own home North College St. Will sacrifice
town. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL for Immediate sale for $6,500.00.
ANTIQUES, U. S. 301, South HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
Main Sl. Extension, Sta\esboro, Ga.
FOR SALE-New brick six-room
ANTIQUES-New arrival each home now under construction.
week of furnitul'e, china, and Tile floors throughout, with cerami
many other items at reasonable tile bath. Located Lee and Lind
prIces. MRS. E. B. RUSHING'S berg St. HILL & OLLIFF, Phon
ANTIQUE SHOP, 102 South Zet- 766.
terower Avenue, Statesboro. -----
........... ,'".,"""""""""""''''''''''''''''',.,,'''''', .....
FOR SALE-Lovely two bed 1'00
apt., located 24.0 North Collelre
Services
st. In excelient condition. HILL
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
"",,..,,,,,,,,,,,,, .... , .... ,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,'"
- FOR SALE -
• • BELL, PIMENTO,
ANa HO
PEPPER PLANTS, PARSLEY
THE BEST BUY I� INSURANCE AND EGG PLANTS - 25c DOZ
$10,000.00 Personal Liability Pro· White CrunCh table pear 50 cent
teet ion with $250.00 medical pay· per pound In dollar lots or more
ment, to cover ENTIRE FAMILY Add postage. MRS. H. V. FRANK
for only $10.00 a year. HILL & LI N, Register, Georgia,
OLLIFF INS. & REALTY CO.,
FOR SALE-THE IDEAL SMAL
.26 Selbald Street, Phone '166. FARM: 100 acres, 90 culitvated
• • tal' quality soli; 11 miles south a
Sylvania, Ga., on U. S. #301. 1/
ASK R. M. Benson now to save mile highway fl'ontalre, tenan
200/0 twice on your Fire Insurance. house and barn. Price $10,000.00
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY. Contoct
.
Holllnirsworth & Hal
Iingswol'th. ·Sylvania, Ga. PHD
CITY PROPEI'ITY LOANS 2466. 4-30-2to
F. H. A. LOANS FOR SALE-Old Irinne,'y for snle
-Quick Servlc.- One thl'ee·lrln stand, shaffln
and pulleys, one 80·hol'se powel
T Wanted---
WANTED-100 to 150 feet on
NorUl or South Main street. WUl
pay lip to $20,000 for "ilrht loca­
L tion. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
r
5
t
NE
WANTED-100 acres mo,'e a'·
less, located on Route 301
sllita ble for pasturlnlr and hous­
Inlr fine hOl'ses .Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
WANTED-5 aCl'e lot neal' town.
Ir Call R. M. Benson, CHAS E.
CONtil REALTY CO., INC.
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
dclsel engine. also seed hOllse and
gin building. A numbel' of feet of
good lumber In these buildlnlrs. All
lin I'oofinlr and sidinlr. M. M. and
B. J. RUSffiNG, RFD 6, States-
bo,·o. 5.7-2tP.I ..=�==:.::a_=._fiIIOO1I!_.
FOR SALE-Excellent business
fa I' n. young lady capable of meet­
inlr Ule public, Call R. M. Benson,
OHAS. El. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
Give Blood May 11DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (tf)
We Pay Hlgh••t Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADtATORS
We have wreCKer equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKtNG YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U.S, 80
Phone 97-J
FOR SALE-5-l'Oom F.H.A fln-
nllccd home in good locatifJn on
North end of town. Call R. M.
Bimson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL-
TY CO., INC.
+
FOR SALE-19 acre country
estate, 3 bedroo'lll modern dwel­
IInlr, pond site, located 1/2 mile
from city limits on Oliver Road.
Cal! R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
REAL ElSTATE LOANS to fit =F"0"'R=-S-ALE---a-2-a-cr-e-s-,-a-II-cl-e-ru-'e-d
your needs. All types FHA, GI, and fenced, pond site, located
Conventional, .."'arm. Commercial. 1/2 mile from 'city limits on paved
Lowest rates, prompt service. Will Oliver Road. Call. R. M. Benson,
secure loan and build for you. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
Loans fol' colored also. See A. S.
INC.
DODD JR., 23 North Main St'·eet. FOR SALE-Home for colored on
1-15-tf.
.
Blitch street, will consider trade
for lots ai' vacant land. Call R.
M. Benson, CHAS, E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
your skin will begin to f.el
smoolher, lock cI.orer. B.ou.
tify whil. you sleep wilh this
smooth rich bl.nd of Hydro­
nlzl'" BEAUTY OILS. Wax­
fN., Hypo·allergenic.
••••. from $1.75
,lUI to.
For Rent---
I
FOR SALE-Planet Junior Gal'-
FOR RENT-Newly decorated den Tractor w1t1, cultlvato,'s
furnished room; suitable for Rnd lawn mower, lIsed very Jittle.
working pel'son or a couple; no Low price. AJso 2-HP gas engine
cooklnlr privileges. 231 soutl'l and deep well pump jack, veryMain St. Phone 42-J. �-2-tfc. cheap. J. A. BUNCE, RFD 1. 1tp.
FOR SALE-Comme,'cial property
now leased on long term Jease
fol' $250 pel' month. Easy terms.
his Is one of the sa.fesl: investments
1II0TICE OF LAND POSTED I knolv of with as hllrh return.
This Is to serve notice that all For details contact JOSIAH ZET­
trespassol's on my pl'opel'ty located TElROWER, Ph2_ne 698-J.In the 1209th G. M. Dist"lct, BUI-liiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii2:3:iiiUiiiiiiilloch County, near the Forest I �
Hellrhts Country. Club, wUl be
prosecuted before the law.
DR. BIRD DANIEL.
5-14-53-4tc.
Miscellaneous
MISS MARGARET ROBERTS
De"metlcs Technician Will Be
Here on Friday, May 8. You are
invited to come and consult with
her.PIMPLES??
vi' AIfMP-�,j Ifl"" FOR
P'MPLES BtACKHEADS ETC
AT Atl GOOD DRUG STORES
Masonic Buildlnlr'
PHONE 455
EDUCATIONAL
Finish high school In spare time
at home. You Iret a diploma. Elnl'oll
now with International COl'�
l'espondance Schools. Enrollment
Office, Box 2003, Savannah, Ga.
5-14-4tc.
THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY
FLETCHER-COWART
DRUG COMPANY
West Main
t
Phone 19
HELP WANTED
Ralston Purina dlst"lbut9" will
have opening In several South­
east Georg'ia towns for men 21 to
35 yeo I'S of age to sell nnd service
thctr products. Sales experience
unnecessary, but only men with
character, rural background and
willing to WOI'It hard will be con­
stdered. College training, destrable
but not a fixed requirement. Cood
startlng salary and bonus pian.
This Is an unusual opportunity'
for men who can qualify. wrtte
RALSTON \PURINA COMPANY,
309 Florence Ave., Statesboro,
Georgia, giving complete details
of his qualifications. 4-23-tfc
WANTEI Female help wanted
for domestic wOI'I(. A pply in per­
son or by mall to HARRY W.
SWINT, P. O. Box 275, States­
boro. Ceorgla.
HELP WANTED
Male or Female
MAN OF WOMAN to distribute
Watkins Nationally Advertlsed
Products to esta blished customers
In Statesboro. Full or part time.
Earnings unlimited. No ca.r· 01'
othel' Investment necessary. Wlite
Mr. C. R. Ruble, Dept. A-5, The
J. R. Wall,ins Company, MemphiS,
Tennessee.
Babytantes
MR. ANR MRS. ERNIE BRAN­
NEN and daughter', Debol'Bh, spent
the weel(end in WI'ens with Mr.
and Mrs. Crelir Henderson.
SERICEA-FORAGE CROP
Sericea is a deep-rooted peren­
nial legume which Is not seriously
damaged by draught, Insects, 01'
disease, according to agronomists
fOl' the Agl'icultul'al Extension Ser­
vice, University of Georlrla. It is
well adapted to a wide ranlre of
soils and grows successfully on
light sandy soils as well as on
heavy clays. It Is used fa,' hay,
gl'azlng, soil improvement, and
erosion control.
At Jut, a Caet-cuttl.., chUa .
taW that 0118 man can _ an day
withoot over - worldllli Tbe ......
Me Culloch welirba 1eIe. than 211
poWlda. yet devillo.. a Cull 3 bp.
ADd look at thMe feature. to
lpeed upwood-cuttlna: automatic
clutch,built-in chain oner IP8Cial
magneto and Idckproot recolf'
•tarter Cor eaay ltartIDI, optional
cbalntr (or any t)'pe o( WoOd, and
McCulloch llaoollne engin. that
operate. at any ....Ie.
Take the work out of ·wood.
cuttlnll with a McCulloch 8-211.
4 MODILS �::::=
AVAILAILI·w ....
, ......._
�EAD�ON�lOD.
McCULLOCH
9.�N'S
Cherokee Timber
COl'pol'ation
Dealers In Timber-Pulpwood
Timberlands.
-Phone 381!-!
Old G, '" F. Depot East Vine St,
"
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'Youth and the Church� Presented At
Nevils by Nevils Methodist Youth
BY MRS. JIM ROWE
• Mr. and Mrs. Clyde WII80Il ....
children were dinner p..g ......
day of Mr. and Mr•. J. H. 'l\ickll'
at Dalay.
mmOl'Y Metton WOI the weekend
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mn.
CUI'I'te Melton.
M,·. and M,·.. H. W. Numlth
nnd Mis" Ramona N.lmtth of
Decatur, oa., were dinner peag
SIIndRY of M,·. nnd Mr•. Walton
Nesmith.
MASSEY-ALDERMAN
have chnrge of tho mdto program,
"Youth and Ul0 Chur 11" ugntn on
Sunday nf'L ruoon, Mny 31. (5th
Sundny) , YOU'I'O Invited to tune in
each Sundny nrtomcon nt 3:15 to
W,<\INS lind hen!' your boys �\nd
g'irls present "Youth nnd the
hurcli.'
Nesmith.
Mr. and M,·s. mdward Moore and
sons, M,·s. John R. CraWford and
son of SavoQnah, and Mr. end
M,·s. R. C. Marlin and children
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr,
and M rs. C. J. Marttn.
The "Youth nnd Iho Church" pro­
gram thnt comes to IItJ ouch sun­
cluy nflor'lIoon nt 3:tfi o'clock wns
put on lust, Sunday nrtomoon by
UH' N vIIs Mf'lho list Ynuth Fcl-
10WMhlp.
1'h080 lnl(lng pnrt \\I 1'0: The
presldcnt, Odell Brngnu: .lnne and
.lulln BI'ngan, 1�lellnol' Edmunds,
,Mul'le M t:.'1 ton, Prm Fulch nnd
Rnchel Den n A ndcraon. ASRIsLcd by
Miss Mnlde "VhILe, lho ndult oun­
sci01'. 'I'll. Nevils M.P.Y. will
nuh Sunday WCl'O Mr. nnd MI's.
1'ccll Neamtth IInu oluldren, MI',
nnd MI'". Donnld MII"lIn on M,·. and M,·s. John W. DaviJI and
dnughter. sons were supper l'\le8L1 Friday
M,·s. J. 1'. MU"lin I" spending nlght of
-
M,·. and Mro. Walton
MHl'lral'et Spellman of Ssvan aliand Ethel's niece, Deborah Jo�,JOined them at Perry fa" a I �to Mrs. Rushlnlr's mothe,', :t�lW. P. Jones, and her bl'olher'Gene Jones In Terry, Miss. Th,'will be away for ten days. Y
MR. AND MRS. JAMES BLANnnd M,·. and Mrs. Claud Howardattended the Rose FestlvlIl InThomasville. Also golng rl'ornStatesboro were M,·. and M
Tiny Hili and sons, Pl'Rtl II�Edwin. They visited Tiny's pUl'e, t
M,·. and Mrs. W. P. HIli S".
I s,
1.mS .SAM BRANNEN, BullOCh
County oCunell P.T.A. and M,".
J. O. Chester, pl'esldent of West
Side P.T.A. nttended the State
P.T.A. Convention In Atlanta ..e.'
cently.
DOWN TO VISIT his mothe,'
Mrs. Morgan Akins, Who Is d
patient at the BullOCh COllnty Has.
pltal, were Mr. and Mrs. LeWis
Akins of Barneville and Miss Mary
Su", Akins of Atlanta.
n few dnys lhls week wllh MI'. and
MI'S, .ltm Benstoy.
MrR, Luln wuuuue of 81'11I\.''Iwlc)(
spent lnst week with hOI' Risler,
M,·s.. losh Riggs and Mr. Riggs.
Rnchcl penn Andcrson und
EllhlllOl' IDdlnonda WOI'O dinner
guests Sunday of Miss Mlll'lo Mel-
ton. MAY DAY FE8TtVtTIII
MI'. nnd M I'S. Dayton A nderson AT N E V I La
nnd Bnby, of Columbln, S. C. were We will have a May Day Fell"
lhe weekend guests of his pumnts, ttvnl at Nevils School fYlYlnaltum
M,·. and M,·s, J. L. Anderson. on Il'I'Idl1Y night, May 1. Adml..ton
M'I'. nnd MI·s. Ruy Hodges find 15 and 25 cents.
lItlle son, Vlckio, nllcndcd lhe nuto Be sure and come to lee the
races in snvnnnnn Sundny arter- winding of tlle May pole, crown1nc
Th. WSCS ond lhe MVI' of the noon. of the queen and all the dane...
Nevils Chul'ch 111'0 jointly spomlOr­
ing n. "Molhcrs' Ouy" pl'ogrnlll ot
Ule Nevils Methodist hUl'ch on
Sundny, MRY ]0. Committees 81'C
appoinled und tho program Is be­
ing plAnned. This "Mothel's' Day"
program promises La be one of the
best und 1Il0st cll1bol'ote pl'ogmJlls
evel' pl'esented ut lhe Nevils
Chul'cll. Thc public Ie; cOl'dlally in­
vited Lo mal<o plnns now to come
Anel wOl'ship with this group,
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IT'S "SWEATER DAY" �t the Statesboro High School as Coach James Hall passes out the white coat sweaters with the blue flS" to mem­
bers of the Blue Devils football squad �ho made their letters for the 1952 season. Shown here are bottom row, left to right: Coach James Hall,
Captain Henry Smith, Halfback Albert Stewart, End James Cassidy, Quarterback, Jere Fletcher End Quincy Water�, Center
Joe Johnson, Guard Jimmy Bowen, Tackle (Buddy) Preetorius, Halfback Preston Barber. Top, from len: Manager Benny Earl CaSSIdy, Half­
back Bobby Newton, Guard John Webb. Not In picture: Tackle John ny McGlammery, End Gilbert Cone, Tackle Ronald Wilson, Qu"rterback
Charlie Joe Hollingsworth.
Miss Rachel Andedson was the
�veol<end guest of Miss MOI'lo Mel­
lon.
Miss EleRnol' };�dmunds
spend-lhe-day guost of Miss
Futch, Sunday.
l\1[l's. .Johnlc Altlns, Mrs. ,Eva
Williams, ond MI's ........ I'ed Lee and
IItUe daughter, Nancy Jane, visited
MI'. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges Wed­
nesday.
Mr. and Ml's, FI'ank Melton
wCl'e dlnnel' guests Sunday of Mr.
nnd MI's. CalTie Melton.
Rites Held For
W. H. Burnsed
Savmtnah Saturday afternoon. The
bride, Miss Ileana Cox, is a niece
of Ml's. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A .Wa,·nocl< of
-
Atlanta, visited MI'. and Ml's. R. H,
Warnocl< last Thursday night.
They hnd attended the funeral ser­
vices of Elder Fred Hartley at
the Statesbol'o cemetery. '-.
MI'. and Mrs. Dan McCormack
Md Miss Betty McCol'macl< of
Statesbo,·o visited Mrs. J. H. Mc­
COl'mack, SI"., Sunday.
MI's. Zeda Brannen, Ml's. Wiok­
IIff nnd daulrhtel', Joan, of Savan­
nah, were guests of MI'. and Mrs.
H. S. Brannen Sunday.
MI's. Waldo Moore v/as called to
Hazelhurst last weel{end because of
the death of her brothel', Hugh R.
Wilson, age 43, who died Friday
mOI'ning in n Dublin Hospital fol­
lowing a cel'ebal hemol'age.
He was a world \iVal' II vetel'M.
He is sUl'vlved by his wife, two
daughters, Joan nnd Maxine of
Hazelhurst, his fathel' and step­
molher, MI'. and Mrs. H. D. Wil­
son Sr., of Hazelhul'st, by three
brothers, Oden of Alma., H. D.
Jr., and Edward of Hazelhurst, and
by UlI'ee sisters, Mrs. Mooro of �
Brooklet, MI's. Geol'ge Currie of I
Wichita Falls, and M,·s. Hudson
Norman of TholTIasvil1e.
Funeral sCl'vices were conductcd
Sunday aFlernoon at Ule First
Methodist ChUl'ch, Hazelhurst, by
Rev. J. C. Vamell, Rev. F. J. Gil­
bert, and Rev. Hal'old Moore.
MI'. and Mrs. Waldo Moore, \"al­
do Jr., and Misses Marilyn and
Patl'lcin M'OOI'e attended the fune!'-
Mrs. A. C. Watts Presents Program
In Brooklet School Chapel Last Friday
Funeral services for WlIllnm
Henry Burnsed, 43,' werc held
Thursday afternoon, April ]6, from
the Red Hili Primitive Baptist
Church, by Elder Roy Simms, EI.
del' Maille Jones, and ElideI' J. M.
Tidwell. Burial was In th .. chlll·ch
cemetery. •
Burnsed died after a short III·
.
ness. He lived In the Nevils
community of Bulloch County all
of his life, enlraged In fnl'mlng.
:l'n addition to his wefe, Mrs.
Zeda Denmark Bu'rnsed, he is sur·
vlved by three sons, Wllllal11 Har·
old, James Ha.,kell and Leon Har·
ris Burnsed, all of Savannah; one
daulrhter, Mrs. A. H. Ande"son
of AUlrUsta: one Sister, Mrs. O. R.
Powell of Savannah; three broth·'
ers, J. N. Burnsed and C, P. Burn·
sed, both of Savannah, and Mil·
ledlre T. Burnsed of Grovelnnd;
and three Ir,·andchlldren.
By Mrs. John A. Robertson al sel'vices.
'Friday morning at the chapel
period Mrs. A. C. Watts presented
hel' group of "Tiny Tots" In a
lovely program.
The welcome was given by Pat­
sy \Veils, nnd Judy Hall was the
annonncer. After the sCl'iptUl'e
reading and pmyel', the selections
given were "Three Little Kittens,"
"1 I(now A Little Kitty," "My
addy Made A Little Stool,"
"Once There Wel'e Some Ducl<s,"
"The Baby Bush," and "Whoever
Took My Big Blacl, D0lr." These
diffel'ent numbers were given by
Nancy McCa.II, Jimmy Guinnette,
Ted BUI'I{e, William Min c e y,
Johnie GUinnette, Patsy Mills,
Judy Hall, Harry Branson, Bohby
.Oc.tilfll', Judy Richardson, Jer!'y
oinel', _r..'Iol'gRl'et Ellis, Joyce Ann
Howell, Marie lieI', M,.artha Fae
Fullmol'e, I{inal'd, Bal'bal'R Sue
Padgett, Winda Pcal<e, Barbara
McElveen and Billy Jean Money­
ham.
Miss Jimmie Lou 'Williams of
Sandel'sville was the weekend
guest of hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J . .M. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Newmans of
Atlnntn. visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Willis �e\Vmans and M,·.
Stalcup last weekend.
Many formers increase their praflls without increasing
their acreage - Ihrough sound conservation projectl.
Sit down with your counly age'nt and outline a plan
,
Mrs. C. B. F"ea Jr., and little
son, Hunter of Bamberg, S. C.,
visited relatives here last week.
M!'. and Mrs. Charles Powell of
Unadilla, and MI'. and Ml's. John
C. PI'octor JI·., and little son, Steve,
of Vidalia, wel'e weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor
S ...
for putting your unproductive land
into use, If you find that you will
need financing help, come see us.
BANK CREDIT
, , ,
_ fARM CRLDIT
MI's. F. C. Roziel' Sr" :Ml's.
Juanita Knight and litlle daugh­
ter, Kay, of Waycross, and Mrs.
Ruby Clal'l{ and ba.by of Columbus,
wer� . weel(end guests of Mr. and
Mr's. James McCall and Mr.' and
MI·s. F. C. Rozier.
Mr, and M1'5. l"loya AI<ins spent
Sunday in Athens and attended
"Parents' Day" exel'cises at the
University of Georgia. Theil'
daughter, Miss Anne Aldns, is a
member of lhe fnr.shman class at
Ule University.
Mrs. J. 1\1. Williams, Mrs. Joe
Grooms, Mrs. Raymond Pass, Ml.'s.
W. K. Jones, Miss Jimmie Lou
Williams and Miss Potsy Pos� at­
tended the Cox-Hester wedding at
the Primitive Baptist Chul'ch in
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANKSpring's Here Statesboro, Gec�lria
It'� Time To Plant Your
Flowers .
We Have Flower Plants Now
Ready.
Snapdragon 75c per doz.
Stock 75c per doz.
Salvia 750 per doz.
Asters � SOc per doz,
Dahlia SOc per doz.
Alyssum _ SOc per doz.
Sweet William SOc per doz.
Stat Ice 500 per doz.
Petunias, all color8 50c doz.
IIComanche" Petunlas .. $2.40 doz.
S MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORArIO. iii
Lady's Arm Bent
Like Jack.Knife
Highest·powered EN61NE in the low-price fte�
One lady told us her arm used to
be doubled up Jil(e a jecl,(-I(nifc
because her muscles wCl'e sUff 8Jlcl
sore wilh rheumatic pain. She said
people would Stal'C at her. Finally
she got RU-MED a!1d now says
she can raise her a1111 above hel'
head and lhe awful- pain' and stiff­
ness is gone entil'ely.
RU�:MED is helping so 'many
Statesbol'O victims of rheumatism
and neuritis because this NE\¥
Liquid Formula contains Three
Wonderful Ingl'edients. Not a tab­
let a'· capsllie. nU·MED Iroes to the
ver'y source of pa.in almost at once
and costs but a few cents a day
to ta.l<e. So don't go on suffering.
Get RU-MED.
The Anna \¥00dW8I'd Cll'cle ot
the Woman's Missionary Society of
the Baptist held an interesting
meeting Monday a.fternoon at the
orne of Mrs. G. C. Spru·I,s. The
I'Ogl'8m was arranged by Mrs.
Carl Cassidy. The main nddress
was given by Miss Blanche Brad­
ley, a returned Mlssionapr, who
discussed "Women Missional'ies in
Training Schools Overseas." Other
speakers on the program wel'e
Mrs, E. L. Harl'ison, Mrs. W. O.
Denmal'i{, Ml's Floyd Aldns and
Ml's, Sparl{s. DUl'ing the social
houl' lhe hostess sel'ved refresh­
Wills.
Ml's. Al'thur
Bl'annen
plus all these other "uyer "enellt. that O:,n/y
the New Chevrolet oilers you'How To Kill
Athletes Foot Germ
Quickly relieves itching, kUls fungI of
Athlete'" Foot on contnct. I\lds mpld
hcnllng of red. J:l\w. crncked skin.
Heipi remove loll corM and calha...
Checks tool odou and foot penplraUoo.
I ReUel guaranleed or money
back,
Don't wal" Oet BLIS.TO-SO� NOW. adv.
RFD-South 'Of Statesboro Entirely new Styling
Slrikillgly lIew-wilh longer, lower
lincs that set a new siandard of
bcauty for low-priccd cars. Room­
ier, richer interiors, too.
Entirely new Safaty
New one-piece curved wind­
shield for greater visibility.
New, sturdier construction.
New, easier brake action and
new Foot-Form brake pedall
Entirely n.w Durability
Chevrolet's new Body by
Fisher is strengthened through·
out. New heavier door-pol"
and sills. New bracing in roof
and framing.
OLD SCREEN ROUND·UP
Big Allowance For Your
Worn Out Screens
Notbing Down - $5.00 Per Month
Limited Time Only! HUl'ry!
•
Monday night the members of
lh, staff of "We The Students,"
lhe school pape,', and their faculty
sponsors enjoyed a lovely' banquet
and dance at the community house.
DUl'ing Ule banquet Miss Barbara 10 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga. 10 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.Griffeth gave the history of the PHONE NO.2 PHONE NO.2
school paper, and Miss Jo Ann :��������������������������D,nma"k Irave "The S win Ir �
,Jo,urney," a story in song, withIt,ss Maude Sparks as pianist.
About thirty attended the ban­
quel and dance.
FRANKLIN -FRANKLIN - �: Entirely new Powerglide*
Fasler acccleraliOl' from a stand­
ing start with new automatic
slarling range. , . new power to
pass in city traffic with new aulo­
matic passing range.
DRUG COMPANYDRUG COMPANY
Entirely new Econ.omy
Tire most important gai"
in economy in Chevrolet's
hisloryl Two great engines
now offer even more econ­
omy ·than you have enjoyed
with Chevrolet In the past.
Entirely new Power 51••,lnll*
Excillsive to Chevrolet In the
low-price fieldl It permits you
to park with finger-tip ease.
You turn the wheel and tho
power unit does the work.
M ... and M,·s. John Theus Mc­
CO"mack of AUlrusta spent the past
weekend with his parents MI' and
Mrs. J. H. McCormick.'
.
Pictured above, you see the great new l1S:b.p .
"Blue-Flame" engine-one of the most important
advances in engine design in many and many a year.
New high compressiolll The 7.5 to 1 compression
ratio is among the highest in the industry, Free­
breathing carburetio1l, II�W aluminum pistons aod
many other features also play an important role in
making this tire most powerful ellgille Til ils fieldl
y..t, both the "Blue-Flame" engine (teamed with
the new Powerglide automatic transmis>ion') and
the advanced "Thrift·King'" engine (in gearshift
models) offer a wonderful gain in economy, too.
WhV not come in and take the wheelan" demon­
stration drive? WhY not make it soon?
.Optlonal al extra cost. Comb/nalio" 01 POlYergfitle automatic
"Dllsmlss/oir alld 115·Ir.p. "Blue-Flame" cl/gine Dv(rl/able on
"Two-Tell" ""d Bel Air models Dilly. Pow" SteerlllN a"(li/able
0" all motlels. (Coll(illflatioll Qj slum/cml eqllil)mCm Dlld Ir;".
mllstraled is dtpem/elll Oil uw,l1abillty 01 maler/a/.J
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I
£liar Lowest-priced line in its fieldl
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
Tussy Cream Deodorant in­
Jlantly stops perspiration odor
-�hecks perspiration moisture I,
G,ves dsy.long daintiness pro­
leclion. Sale for normal skin
and labric..
Franklin J{EXALL Drugs
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.HOME COMFORT, INC.
55 East Main Street Phone 646
STATESBORO, OEORQIA
FRANKLIN. :",n�
10 East Main St. -Phone 2- Statesboro, Ceorgia
Recreation Roundup At
City Community Center
IOVER 160 ACTIVE
IN
BASEBALL AT CENTER
,1.101'0 than l60 boys rrom e to
18 nrc slgned up for baseball at
U1C Recreatlon Center in three
leagues playing on 8 game
schedule each week,
The senior league comprised of
boys 15 through 18, the juniors
fall In the 13 and 14 catagory while
the Midgets are 8 to 12. This
promises to be one of the biggest
baseball seasons yet In the Recrea­
uon program.
RATTLERS EDGE OUT
INDIANS 10·9
In the Midget League this ween
lhe Rattlers edged out the lndians
10 to 9 In Il pf tchera dual. Mnnager
Wendel McGlamery did the hurl­
ing fOI' the winners while Billy
Scearce took credtt (or Ute loss ror
the Indla,ns. Arthur HOWRl'd came
through with a triple in the final
frame to push home n. run to set
up the win for the Ratlle.'·B.
RED CAPS DOWN PILOTS 9·5
In the Junior League this week
Don Anderson pushed the Red
Caps to a win from the mound In
a game that was close all the way.
Coley Cassedy did the hurling for
the Pilots giving up a total of 5
hits while Anderson gave up a
total of 6. John Jackson carried
the heavy bat for the Pilots with
a 500 average for the day. Berry
and Anderson each had 2 for � for
the Red Caps. Elsewhere In the
league the Pilots lost to a merry­
go-round affair 19 to 10 with
Robert Newsome gelling credit for
the win while Ben Hagin took the
credil for the loss.
COBRAS DOWN
DYNAMITES 10-4
In the Senior League this week
lhe Cobras look all the powder
away from the Dynamites by
handlng them a 10 10 4 trouncing
behind the hurling of Bobby New­
lon. Robert Stockdale was lhe
losing hurler for the Dynamites.
Newton gave up only 3 hits while
his team captured a total of 11
hits rrom the losers. Rondal Wil­
son was the man with the big stick
for the Cobras as pe came through
with a homer with the bases
loaded. Wilson banged out three
hils out of four lrips for the best
average of the day,
DRAG ON INN CLUB PLANS
SKATE-R-BOWL PARTY
The members of the Drag-On-Inn
Club will meet at the Skate-R­
Bowl on Friday night of this week
for the flrst meeting in May. The
club will reserve the private danc­
ing room and will furnlsh the
music for the dancers. Members
must have their cards for special
prices offered to them by the
Management of tho Skate-R.
Bowl.
PLANS FOR NEW
"TWEEN TEEN CLUB" MADE
The Recreation Department an­
nounced this WC<lk that plans are
complete for the formation of a
new club at the Recreation Center
to take care of a special group
of boys and girls In the "Tween
Teen" group. This will be known
as the- "Tween Teen Club" and
will be made up of boys and girls
13 and 14 years of age. The pro­
gram will be Bame as that for the
Drag On Inn Club. This club will
mC<lt at the Recreation Center on
Thursday nights.
ACTIVITY SCHEDULE
'MAY 1953
MONDAY
2 hour teature movie at S :30
p. m.
Midget Boys Baseball.
Junior Boys Baseball.
Girl Scouts East Side.
Free Play East Side.
Brownie Scouts (SwimmlnK'
Pool).
TUESDAY
Sr. Boys Baseball.
Brownies (Swimming Pool).
Announcement
•
The
CITIZENS
l"INANCE
SERVICE
H as Opened an office at
25Y2 West Main Street
(Upstairs in B,B. Morris
Building)
-Loans-
$5.00 - $10.00 And Up
The Friendliest
Town
-Odis Parris-
Movies, East Side.
H.a.L. Club Pl{M.
Free Pluy.
WEDNESDAY
Duncing Classes, Private.
Baseba.ll, Free Play.
Brownies (Swimming Pool).
Special Events, East Side.
THURSDAY
Rites Held For
Albert Brown
Womans Clubs.
Movies, East Side.
Brownies, (Swimming Pool).
Sr. Boys Baseball.
Special Events, Tween TC<ln
Club.
Alool'l Brown, 48, died In lho
Bulloch County Hospltnl af'ter a
short Illness.
He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Bossie Parrish Brawn. Stilson:
throe daughters, 1.1I's. Rufus Rig­
don suiscn: Mrs. 'I'heodore Foun­
tain, suuesboro: Janie Brown,
SWson; three sons, John Edwin
Brown, Stilson .J. M. Brown, Stil­
son, Albert Brown, Stilson; four
sisters, Mrs, Frank Lundford,
Brooklet, Mrs. Joe Connor, Lee­
field, MI·s. Eddie Grooms, Stil­
son, MI's. Claude Thurmond, Stil­
son; one brother, N. C. Brown,
Charleston, S. C.; one grandchild,
several nieces and nephews.
Funeral servtces werc held April
2{J at Lanes Prlmltlve Baptisl
Church by Elldel' Orumpton, BUrial
was In the onurcn cemetery.
Barnes Funeral Home was In
charge of arrangements.
FRIDAY
Movies, 3 :30 p. 111••
.11'. Boys Bnseboll.
Midget Baseball.
Drag' On Inn Club,
Free Piny, EaRt Side.
SATURDAY
N lirsery 0 I'OU p,
Special Events.
Movies, 10:30 a, m.
Btrthdny Parties p. m.
Knot Hole Club, 7 to 9 p. m.
Jake Bennett Dies
in Savannah Sat-
Jacob Apple ("Jake") Bennett,
district freight agent for the
Georgia and Florida Railroad died
Saturday, April 18, in Savannah,
from injuries received In a high­
way acctdent April 9, in Effing­
ham county.
MI'. Bennett, affectlonaily known
as "Jake" to his many friends In
Bulloch County, was one of the
most popular figures in the South
Georgia Business field.
He played an important part In
the establishment of the tobacco
market here, and was a constant
visitor here during the regular
tobacco market, as well as at times
all during the year.
Funeral services were held Mon­
day of last week In Savannah.
JIMPS H. D. CLUB
The Jimps Home Demonstration
Club met Tuesday with Mrs.
Luther Olliff and Mrs. Ralph White
as co-hostess.
Mrs. Emmet Scott, president
called the meeting to order.
An Easter script was read by
Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Olliff, Mrs. Beb
Tanner, and Mrs. Allen Lanier,
In the Style Revue three models
were quaillfied for the finals at
Tifton.
Mrs. Dorothy Whitehead and
the selection of styles, colors for
Miss Joyce McDonald demonstrated
the blonde and the brunette.
The guests were served chicken
salad, crackers and Coca-Colas.
PILOTS
HOME SCHEDULE - 1953
April 20 Sandersville
!��!: �; ':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.::·.·.D��"i\�
April 28 Easlman
May 1 Vidalia
May 3 Hazelhurst - Baxley
May 4 Jesup
May 6 Douglas
May 8 : Dublin
May 11 Eastman
May 13 Vidalia
May 14 Hazelhurst - Baxley
May 17 Sandersville
May 18 _ Douglas
May 21 Dublin
May 23 Eastman
May 24 Vidalia
May 26 Hazelhurst - Baxley
May 28 Sandersville
May 30 Jesup
June 2 Eastman
June 4 Vidalia
June 6 Hazelhurst - Baxley
Juhe 7 _..... Douglas
June 10 Sandersville
June 11 _ _ Jesup
June 14 _ Dubltn
June 16 Vidalia
June 18 Douglas
June 19 Sandersville
June 21 Hazelhurst - Baxley
June 24 Jesup
June 25 Dublin
June 27 Eastman
June 29 Douglas
July 1 Hazelhurst - Baxley
��l� � .:::::::::::::::::::::::::"s.u;de;'��
July 8 Dubltn
July 10 Eastman
July 11 _.... Vidalia
July 14 Hazelhurst - Baxley
July 16 Sandersville
July 18 Dublin
��l� ff: .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"jjja1��
July 24 Vidalia
July 26 _ .. Douglas
July 27 Sand8l'llvllle
July 30 Dublin
July 31 : Eastman
���:� � :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. vt:f�
August 7 Hazelhurst - Baxley
August 8 Dougl....
���:� g :::::::::::::::::::::::.·::::·vt���
August 14 Sandersvllle
August 16 Eastman
August 19 Douglas
August 21 Dubltn
August 22 Hazelhurst - Baxley
Poultry specialists for the Agri­
cultural Extension Service, Unl.
versity of Georgia say give your
pullets room In the layilfg house.
Follow the rule-S to 4
sqUarue�f=e=et]�������������of floor space per bird.
_
Give Blood May 11·
MEDICAL PLACEMENT
SERVICE
15 PEACHTREE PLACE, N. W.
ATLANTA, GA.
Positions open: laboratory teo·
nicians, medical secretaries, X·
ray technicians, nUrles, dental •• •
liotants, hygienists, typisto, die·
ticians.
"WE SERVE THE SOUTH"
1H'EVES SlE�\..
MOST �NYTIUNG. ONE
RECENll.'i "'�DE Off
WRII
4700 SETS Of F�I.SE n�'"
S9rrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
19 Courtland St. Statesboro, Oa.
:::md�:::��:w :111 :11::::::::::: m::::::::
junior petite$
,$10.95
A. "H7"" 011••,"
lOWI or tin� rucks bil;h.
liP. bodiC'f and uc rto
...... .,.fuU.,hirrtd
Ilin 01 dili ,0101111 beau·
If. IhlaHtonc ••NddttS
IManou I'D •• itt, Petile
_HI.
delightful
young
dresses
for
those
important
summer
•• "LM7DIft4"
BlIcknlvel (oreim, IIi!u
o,oD,h loop, 'round'
ICOOpecI aedlin, of chi.
fOUl a,lon. Lac, blKk
flier flncrn on pren,
........ Pftitt.izc.7·".
,
C. """"'1111,1"
laUottd cO"tdia. Ion
·,o••4 .cooped Deck.
a. , •• i. rtptIftd De
:c::��::,:!
.... "' '.11.1
D, ."". N ","
1futIiaI ..._...
_""_""""'o(
611 "_
'IrI4o, --
••••.,..... euu.
_:��N'"
occasions
AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR
SHOPPINO COMFORT'
Wlty Acce,,' less" Ge, All rites.
Dodge Extras
a' new low ",;c.l*
Two.speed electric windshield wipers
Largest brake lining area in Dodge's field
Two brake cylinders in each front wheel
Safety-Rim wheels
Independent parking brake
Uniformly curved one-piece windshield
Oil bath air cleaner
Rotary type oil pump
Weatfterproof ignition system
Lonier-Iasting baked enamel finish
/Jp«1JI<oI1ont .od ... ;pm.n' ,.61«'" ,""... 1IIw..., nDl/co. Oriflow shock absorbers
*S t $20180
Up to 11 cu. ft. more luggage space
ave up 0 Added head-ro�m, leg-room, elbow-room
•••
'�H"rd �r�c�;;;�n�;;�kR;�'"
_I
� Pick. Up the PHONE FO� A "ROAD TEST- RIDE
- Lannie F. Simmons -
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
• s co
SJCIALS
55 East Main StrBet
STATESBORO, QEOROIA
On Tuesday arternoon, April 21
Mrs. T. L. Hagan and Mrs. Levin
Metts were hostesses at the home
of the latter on Carmel Drive at
It kitchen shower honoring Miss
Dorothy Flanders whose marriage
was an event of Sunday, April
19.
The lovely new home was
decorated with roses. The guests
were served Tuna fish salad, Ritz
crackers, crabapples and Coca­
Coins.
The hostesses gift to the honoree
was a five-in-one piece of cooking
ware, Muny useful and lovely gift.
were given the honoree,
There were eighteen
women present.
McELVEEN - HALL
Vying with Perla Mesta as a
hostess and.an ambassador of good
will was Mrs. J. B. Averitt as she
entertained with a brtliant tea at
her home on Zetlerowcl' Avenue on
Wednesday afternoon, Aprll 15,
following a visitation of homes in
Statesboro by groups of women
from Millen, Metter, Sylvania and
Claxton.
The first home visited was that
of MI'. and Mrs. E. L. Akins on
North Main street. Mrs Akins was
assisted by her Sisters, Mrs.
George King and Miss Penny Al­
len, as the guests were shQwn
through the home which was love­
ly with decor In the modern man­
neI'. The robbin's egg blue of
living room and lhe lovely view
from the terrace porch were
beauty spots to visitors.
Next, the group visited the home
of Ilk Alex Futch and his
daughters, Miss Alice Wilcox and
Mrs. M. E. Nichols of Jesup were
hostesBes assisted by Mrs. Ernest
Brannen and Mrs. Ed Kennedy.
This home was lovely th!'Oughout
with modern mingled Rntiques Ilnd
creative art, the wOl'k of the lnte
Mrs. Alex Futch, displayed in
Miss Greta Ganell McElveen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
C. McElveen, of Stuson, became
the bride of James D. Hall, of
Tatum, New Mex., last Saturday
night at eight o'clock at the Lake­
side Baptist Church, Dallas, Tex.
The Rev. John Lee Harris per­
formed the ceremony in the church
which was decorated with baskets
of mixed whtte flowers and green­
ery tor the occasion.
Mrs. Ann Steed, organist. and
Miss Delores Schott, soloist, pre­
sented a program of weddtng
music.
Given in marrtage by her father,
the bride wore a dress of Chantilly
lace, having a filted bodice with.a
scalloped neckline and long sleeves
pointed over the hands. The bouf­
fanl skirt extended Into a seal­
.ioped chapel-length train. Her fin­
ge ..·lip veil was caught to a lace
cap embroidered with seed pearls.
She calTied a bouquet of stepha­
notis centered with a white orchid.
}.{I's. Towns L. Kahn, Jr., sis­
te!' of lhe bride, was the matron
of honor. Her dress was of Nile
gl'een organdy, having a bodice
of embl'oidel'ed organdy with a
scalloped neckline and sleeves. The
skil'l was styled with an apron of
clllbl'oidcl'cd organdy ave,!' green.
She 1I'00'e matching mits and a ban­
dau of organdy, and C81'ried a
bouquet of American Beauty roses
LOV�LY TEA CLIMAX
TO OPEN HOMES
•
,�
OLD SCREEN ROUND·UP
�EN/JtAUTY
IN TWO PIECES!
'.
Big Allowance For Your
Worn Out Screens
Nothing Down.- $5.00 Per Month
Limited Time Only! Hurry!
HOME COMFORT, INC.
Phone 646
I-
PERSONALS
T y
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E
PARnES
MR. AND MR8. DANA KING
ENTERTAIN AT PARTY
On Saturday evening of lost
week, Mr. and Mrs. Dana King en­
tertained, Informally at their home
on Granade St., honoring the out­
or-town band dlreclors and theil'
wives who were here fOl' the Thil'd
Annual PI·...nlation Ooncart on
Sunday.
,'he llvina- room and den were
decorated with bowls ot roses and
bachelor buttons. The dining tuble
was covered with a lace cloth and
an arl'8JI&'ement ot magnoue blos­
soms floaUna- In a crystal bowl,
flanke<\ on each side by sllv.. ·
candl�lholders and white tapera .
A880r�d- sandwtches, cookies, cof­
fee, and cake were served.
OUest8 were Mr. and MI·s. Rod­
ney Jonas, Brunswick; Mr'. nnd
MI'8. Tascas Wllllams, Hazelhu rst:
Mr. I. E. Thigpen, Douglas; MI'.
and Mrs. Gene Bturchla, Valdosta;
Mrs. Martin, Valdosta; MI'. and
MI'8. Don WlIke, Waynesboro; MI'.
and Mrs, Jack Broucek, and DI·.
and Mr•. Ronald Nell, Statesboro.
The New in Shoes
QUARTEt
in finest ITALIAN RAFFIA
... OUR OWN MARVELOUS
TOWN AND COUNTRY EX·
CLUSIVES IN HANDWOV·
EN IMPORTED RAFFIA.
... They'll Be Your Star per-
�ormers this whole season
through.
Town & Country Sho
BARE AND BEAUTIFVL
Black Patent and Red
WffiTE LINEN
SOLO
From $7.95 to $9.95
- In medium, narrow and slim -
Shop HEN R Y 'S First
es
The coolest, most feminine
fashion afoot. More flattery
than and altogethershoe
smart.
White is eve�here this;
Summer. White is so right.
White Linen .. , how cool and
comfortable they'll keep you
all Summer long .
Big
SAVINGS
At
SHUI'ANS
CASH
GROCERY
THE BEST MEETINO
PLACE IN TOWN.
NICE MEATY
STEW BEEF
Pound 29c
BEST CHOICE
TENDER
'STEAKS
Pound 59c
JUICY CLUB
OR CHUCK
STEAKS
Pound 49c
YOUR CHOICE
BEEF ROASn
Pound 44'c
NICE LOIN
�ORK CHOPS
Pound 59c
FRESH PORK
HAMS
Pound 49c
DRESSED WHITINO
FISH
Pound 19c
Many Other
Meats To
Choose Froll
15 WEST MAIN
Phone 241
,-, " -.' .:,,--;
- s o c I
SOCIALS PERSO ALS
ALL9§
'fAllIR By JAN.E
Covers.
Capt Robert F. Morris-Designer
and Chle( Engineer.
Mrs. Robert F. Morris-Produc·
Lion Manager. Model released April
12. Weight 8 pounds, 61/2 ounces.
Place-Landatuhl. Gelmany.
NOTICE
When honors nrc bestowed on
OUl' girls and boys ... 1t. adds I\lsle,:
to 0\11' town and to their parents,
joys ... That surpass all other
gifLS of gold and treasure ... FOI'
there Is no (eellng akin to the
pleasure ... One experiences when
work and talent Is com bined ...
To win laurels of honor along their
path ...Igned ... We glory In their
apptltude for certain tasks ... And
success Is the peak of all tho lone
asks ... So from Js_ne to you goes
love and high praise ... And may
you continue to reap honors
throughout other days ...
STARRING at the State Literary
Conlest held in Macon Friday was
Margaret Ann Dekle, pupil o( Mrs.
Bernard Morris, speech teacher, as
she read cutUngs from Edward
Arlington Robinson. On hand to ac­
claim and enjoy Margaret Ann'S
triumph over aU contestants were
both grandmothers, }'Irs. Julian
Brannen and Mrs. Harvey De.kle,
and her parents, M.r. and Mr.
Inman Dekle. Margaret A.nn plans
to attend \\romen's College at
Greensboro. N .C.. and the Uni­
versity o( North carolina at Chapel
Hili. spending two years at each
place.
The statesboro HIgh School boys
quarut easUy placed first with
the following boys brlngin.g home
the honors; Charlie Joe Hollings­
worth. Gilbert Cone Jr.• Edward
Bunce and John Lightfoot. They
sang "Mosqulta" and "Sound Off"
under the dIrection of Miss Nonn
Quinn.
AND FROM Baltimore comes
news that we pass' on Jubilantly:
Waldo Floyd Jr., medical student
at Johns Hopkins, has been of­
(ered' a scholarship In surgery at
MassachUsetts General Hospital,
arrlllated with Harvard University.
This scholarship means two
months of surgical trainIng at the
M..... HospItal. Waldo plans to
use the acholarshlp In December
'M and Jan:54. In a class of 80
only two are selected for this dis­
tinct honor. Recently Waldo was
elecled by his fellow classmates
as their Interne representative in
consolallon with the Dean.
And adding to the pride and joy
ot their parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Floyd. Is news from Agnes Scott
College concerning their daughter,
-
Virginia Lee. a student In her
Junior year.' GInny was recently
elected freshman advls'l.r for the
Chrlsllan AssocIation at Agnes
Scott. Ginny, with her room mate,
Harriet Potts of Newnan, and an-
Production has Ceasea!
MRS. E. A. SMITH and Mrs.
John Rushing went to the rose
show at Thomasville rose show 88
guests o( Miss Stella Duren who Is
n. former plano and' violin teRcher
of the Statesbol'o High School. Mrs.
SmIth was emphatically I'emlnded
by Stella Dur'en to have Mary Ruth
Dodd come and be sure to bring
along her fIddle. Stella did not
know that Mary Ruth Is kept very
busy by her four months old
daughter', Deanne. They were en­
tertained in Miss Duren's home
at Meigs. Statesboro was also re­
presented by Betty Smith, Horace
and Sally's daughter. and guest of
Kathrine Ha.rper, who rode In a
float with a bevy of beauties.
"Miss America," Neva. Jane Lang­
ley. and Betty are class mates at
Wesleyan.
WHEN CAPT. JAMElS BUNCE
of Washington, D. C. weather fore­
caster at Andrews Ail' Base,
bl'ought his Gel'man bl'lde to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arlhul'
Bunce, everyone who saw her
was Impressed by her blond love­
llness, her deep blue eyes, and
her chalmlng personality. She Is
from Hamburg. Germany, and r'e­
fers to hel'self as a "little Ham-
burger." Her English was very
correct. She has not become ac­
customed to our slanguage.
As ever,
JANE.
T y
WCI'C: Raymond summertln, COITic
Johnson, Amelia Robertson, Pa­
meta Frnnklin, Eulan II Patten.
Carroll CI aments, Faye Bennett
Brannen, Noel Benson, Anne Dc­
- Vane Wall, Eal'l Best•.Jackle Kel­
ly, AI thea Hudson, MOI'y Lou
Dossey, Jo Brannen, and Sue Ellis.
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.
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THURSDAY. APRIL 30. 1953���--
GUARDIAN'S SALE OF LAND
ORGIA Bulloch County.OE
, virt�le of an order of the
B\ 01 Ol'dlnary of said countyCOII'ted at Apt'll Term of saidgran
t to the undersIgned asCOIIl'd'lan of Mitchell Deal. de­gilaI'd for the purpose of payment"a:\;s and for distribution. thero0�'1\ eire sold before the court house\\1
I' In said county, at public out­d� to the highest and best..bldder.CCl,
ash between the legal hoursfor �IC • on the Firat Tuesday Ino� s 1 �53 as the property of the� :t dece�sed. Mitchell Deal, the
� :�lIowlng described property:
A n-nct of 61 acres, more
or tesa,
locuted In the 157Mh G. M.
Dls­
tJ'lct of Bulloch County. Geo,&13,
bo mded: north by lands
of AI' lII'
T '�lIlble' (formerly James Carroll);I
t by lands of Gl'ayson Wallace:��:IUI and west by lando of Herbert
V Marsh and being the same landsI�herlted' by said Mitchell Deal
fronl Mrs. Maggie Kingery. late of
said county.
This April 6th. 1953.
J. H. MElTTB,
Guardian of Mitchell Deal. de
ceased.
•
�.30.41C- # 57.
--------------------
NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER QUICK ORDER
PARTIES
Assisting In the recital were
\Guyton
McLendon.
Roger McLendon. IiJddle Lane, Mra. King will present h I' hi hFelicia McLendon, Ann McDougald. sohool pupils on May 12 In &.
and Linda Bean. all pupils ot Mr. Btatesboro HIgh School audltorlu",.
Pittman
0111' constnnt prnvc» should br
thot we in "Hinglh:lh J\mf'l'icn" IlIny
have the gnod sense n nd tho goml
soul so t.hnt wo mny conunue to
evolve nnd make rcvolutlon un­
necessal'y.
THE CLOSING CHAPTER
As I have said in R recenl leL­
tel'. this Is the closing chaplel' in
the series of letters fmlll the
"Rambling Plttmans." It has been
an interesting activity lo shuro OUI'
experiences with the "follt at
home," but Ute new And novel
have now, In general, been ,·eluted.
You have other interests which
wHl prove more interesting nnc1 T
ha.ve othel' duties which will I'C.
There al'c two ways to carry I quire my time and thought.forwar'd government - evolution So, with kind thoughts 8Jlci hosl
and revolution. We in OUI' countr'y wishes fol' all, I al11 "signing off."
had to have only one revolution. -BROADCASTElR PITTMAN"
way #301. just south of the citylimits of the City of Stat.sbom
In what is known 8S AndCl'sonvllle:
This the 3rd day of April, 1953.
(s) HATTIEl POWElLL
Clerk, Bulloch Superlor COUl·t.
Continued From Editorial Pago
lion hns Its own "ugly WOI'(I." we
choose lhe one whioh, at the
moment, will stir the strongest
emotion. "Methodist" has such an
ol·lgln.
Furthermore, we mortnls always
know whose property we oan
"tflke" 01' "burn" and "get awny
wlth It:' We do that to people
who do not: have enough local
friends, support, to come and do
the same things to us. The Ger­
mans did It to their Jews. The
Allies. later, did It to the Germans,
Here In Guatamalu they arc still
doing It to the Germuns and aro
now beginning to do It to other'
people who have much property
and a few friends. The restdentlal
property and other buildings were
burned on one of the ten-thousand
acre farms here In Guatamala. yes­
tel·day. Others have been burned
I'ecently. A government which
gives no protection in such a situa­
tion, we In Bulloch County. would
call corrupt, but there' have IJtI!n
governments, not always in Latin
America, which did not protect a
man who lived In a "hUt." Such
other class mate, Cal line Lester of I MRS. LEWIST H���GE
Montezuma.. will sail from New
HOSTESS A
York. June 24. for a European Mrs. Lewis Hook was hostess at
tour. a lovely bridge party FrIday after-
IT PA YS to have the right con- noon, April 17, at her home on
tacts ... When Mary Akins (MrS. Pine Drive. Roses, gladioli and
E. L.) her sister, Mrs. Aigerine pansies combined beautifully in the
Trapnell, and brother Hudson and party decorations,
MIU-Y Lee Allen, found there were A dessert course was served.
no more tickets being sold ror tne Mrs. Donald Hackett. with high
tall I' of Plantations, one of the score. was awarded fi white
most enjoyable (eatures or the rose linen pocket book. 1"01' 2nd high,
show at Thomasville, they were Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman received
downcast but not for long. when n bread basket wttb Individual
James Bland, who wtth Vet-non and 1'011 pockets. For' low SCOI'e, 8 purse
Claud and Cecile HaWSI'd were also lotion dispenser went to Mrs.
taking In the rose show. heard Robert Lanier. MI'8. Poul Fl'8nklin
of their plight, he called up his winning cul, received a wrought
fliend Sollie Allen, fornl r wOl'kel' Iron lrl\'ct with hot plale mal.
in the city office here, but now Others playing were Mrs. W. R.
with C. E. Layton, City Engineer Lovett, Mrs. Bel'nard Morris, Mrs.
of Thomasville. and PRESTO- Zoek SmIth. Mr.. Curtis Lane,
there appeared the FIre Chief'. Mrs. Roy Hill. Mrs. Gene Curry.
station wogan to take them on the MI's. Bernard Scott, Mrs. George
LOur. . . Byrd. Mrs. E. B. Ruahlng JI·., MI·s.
HOW'S THIS (or a baby an- W�lker HIli, Mrs. Elloway For'bes,
nouncement? Mrs. Tillman Castetter, Mrs. Ed
THE MORRIS PRODUCTION CO. Cone. Mrs Inman Foy Jr.. and
Baumholder, Germa.ny Mrs. Jack TIllman.
Announces the 1953 Model
Robert Franklin (Frank) MorrIs JI·. NOVELTV CLUB
Featuring: 1\"0 lung power-free WITH MRS, HELMLV
squealing-Bawl Bearings-Water
Cooled Exhaust-Changeable Seat
VISITING the Frank Hooks
during lhe past weekend were Mrs.
Roger Fulcher and MI·s. M. C.
Mo(fett or Waynesboro (Anne's
mother' and grandmother) MI', and
Mrs. Henry Gardner and daughter,
Cher-yl, of Mo,con (Anne's sister,
her brother-In-law and niece).
MRS. R. E. MOYER SR. of lake
City. S. C. and h I' seon, R. El.
Moyer Jr., of SnTiida, S. C., ar­
rived In Statesboro last week to
vtslt Mrs. Moyel"s daughter, Miss
Betty Moyer who had been III at
the hospital. Miss Moyer Is on lhe
nursing staff at lhe hospitnL
MRS. T. E. RUSHJNG. Billy
Rushing, Miss Mal'gal'et Spellman
of Savannah left Statesboro last
Friday to vIsit Ethel's mother,
Mrs. W. P. Jones, and hel' brother,
Eugene Jones, in Teny, Miss. They
stopped In Perry where they were
Joined by little Deborah Jones who
declares she can give AlUlt Ethel
her pills.
MR. AND MRS. LELAND DE­
LOACH of Miami Spl'lngs, Fla.,
were guests of the Charlie Olliff
SI·S. While here they drove to At­
lanta and enroute visited Mr. and
MI·s. Phillip Weldon and fllmlly
In Griffin.
MRS. BElRT .JOYNER of AU-'
gt1sta, visited her slstel', Mrs. -Lois
Elllls. for several days recently.
MR. AND MRS. EMORY
BOHLER and small daughter.
Rene, of Augusta spent the week­
end of April 18, with Uleh' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pllrker. and
Mr. and .Mrs. C. Outland Bohler.
MRS. MACElY BROWN of At-
lanta waa the guest of Mrs. Sidney
Smith on the Apl'il 18 weekend.
MISS MYRTIS ZElTTElROWElR
returned last week to Atlanta after
spending several days with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zet­
terowcr.
MRS. C. D. HORTON AND SON,
Charlie. of Chipley, visited her
sister, Mrs .. ArUllll' 1\lI'ner, for
sevcl'ol days. Joining them for
'lunch Monday of last' week were
Mrs. Macey Brown and MI'S. Guy
Wells of Milledgeville. 1\11'. Wells
W8,S Mr. Dave TUl'ner's guest at
the Rotal'Y luncheon.
On Tuesday, Apl'lI 21, Mrs. W.
E. Helmly was hostess to the
Novelty Club at her home on West
Jones Avenue. Roses, stock a.nd
other garden nowers were used in
the decorations.
A salad plnte with assorted
sandwiches. potato chips. and date
nut bal's wel'e served with Coca­
Colas.
In contests, Mrs. Hugh Turner
won note paper: Ml's. Frank Up·
church received a set of gay
colol'ed pot cleaners. Powder and
a salad plnte was won by Mrs.
O. M. Lanier.
Other club members were Mrs.
J. A. Hargraves, Mrs.' Jesse
Mikell, Mrs. BUrton Mitchell, Mrs.
H. M. Teets, Mrs. H. S. Watkins.
MI·s. Robert Deal and Mrs. Clate
Martin.
MRS. DODD ENTERTAINS
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
What could be more appropriate-
CITATION
COURT OF ORDINARV
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
To any Creditor'. and all parties
at Interest:
Regarding estate of Gus Taylol"
formerly of Pembroke, Ga., RFD,
GeorgIa, notice Is hereby given
that the heirs have filed applica­
tion with me to declare no ad­
ministration necessary. Said appll­
cation will be heard At my orrlce,
Monday, May 4, 1953, and If no
objection Is made an order will be
passed saying no udmlnlst... tlon
necessary.
Apl'lI 1. 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
4-30-4tc-#61.
CITATION
KING EDWARD ETRUSCAN lumlCUP
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
WHEREAS. Mrs. J. F. Stewart,
admlnlstl'ator of estale of Fannie
A. Kelly, deceased, represents to
the court In her petition. duly
CITATION flied and entered on I'ecol'd, that
she has fully admlnlstel'ed Fannie
Court of Ordinary A. Kelly. deceased. estate. This Is
Bullooh County, Georgia theretore to cite all persons con-
To any Creditors and all parties cerned. kindred and credltol's. to
at intel'cst: show cause, if any they can, why
RegardIng Estate of Min Fann1e said admInIstrator should not be
;:' ., or Flnnklln, formerly
of Bulloch discharged trom her admlnl8tra­
county, Geol'gla, notice 18 hereby tlon. and I'ecelve letters of dlsmla­
given that Sam J. Franklin, D. slon. on the first Monday In May,
Olin Franklin. F. Chalmers, 1953.
Franklin. and Donald B. Franklin. • F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
the heirs. have flied applloatlon 4-30-4tc-#62.
with me to declare no admlalstra- ....,.. -'- _
tion necessary. Bald appllcatlon
11'111 be heard at my office Monday.
May 4, 1953. and If no objeetlon
Is made an order will be passed
saying no administration neces­
sary.
March 16. 1953.
F. I. WlLLIAMB. Ordinary.
4·30·4tc-#58.
a government Is nlso corl'upt.
TWO WAYS TO
CARRV FORWARD
the 16th day of May. 1953. at the
Courthouse In Statesboro. Georgia.
to sell all the Pine timbel'
measuring 12 inches in diameter
and up 12 Inches trom the ground
on the following described pro­
perty: 300 acres In the 1640th G.
M. District of Jenkins County,
Georgia. and bound as follows:
North by lando of Mr. J. R. Cowart;
Elast by lands of Mrs. B .. j... Gay;
South by lands of A. A. Martin and
West by lands of R. L. Aycock and
Bradhom Estate. and reinvest the
proceeds upon said described lands
in pelmanent pasture and fences.
This 18th day of April. 1953.
CLAUDEl M. COWART,
Guardian of Bobby Joe
. Cowal't.
5-14-4tc-#67.
GREENBRIERRONDO
especially· on HER DAY" May 10th I
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
This Is to notify all persons
concerned that LInton G. Lanier,
as administrator of the estate of
Mrs. Mittie Allen. deceased. has
flied with me an application for
leave to sell the following
lands belonging to saId estate, for
the purpose of paying debts and
making distribution, one house and
lot facing North on West Main
Street. In Statesboro, and that I
will pass upon said application In
my office In Statesboro. at the
May term. 1953 of my court.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary
4-30-4tc-#63.
Either start or add to her favorite Gorham· Sterling pattern the easy
way ... simply usc our convenient Silver Club Plan. .
a budget plan tailored to fit nny pocketbook.
Gorham Sterling plII/lml JboWtt .6fW.­
lily of Ihe V.lley· $29.7) Rondo' '29.7S
Melrose' S36.15 King Edward' UI.7S
F.irf.x'S29.75 Greenbri.r' '29,7S
Ch.nJilly' $29.75 Etruscao' '29.7S
Old French' $31.75 ·Bulletalp' .29.7S
Sclul yourI from Gorham's I7
mOJi popular pat/em, I,ow 011 display. Alk.
/00, abotll Gorham', eXc/'Il;IJe ono·piece ktJi/e
hl1nJI, Ihat if (allff·proo! and dell/·resis/anl,
CITATION
Court of OrdInary
Bulloch County, Georgfa
To any Creditors and all parties
Rt intel'est:
Regarding estate of C. I. Wynn.
formerly of Bulloch, Georgia,
notice is hereby given that Robert
A. Wynn. Mra. Jlncy P. Wynn.
Mrs. A. L. Taylor. Mra. Russell L.
Steel., Charles C. Wynn. and
James A. Wynn, the hell'S .. have
filed application with me to de­
clare no administration neceBSary.
Said application will be heard at
my office Monday. May 4. 1953.
.nd if no objection Is made an 01'­
d.r' will be passed saying no ad­
ministration necessary.
March 20, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMB, Ordinary.
4·30·41c-#59.
MI'. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd were
hosts Tuesday nIght. April i5, to
the Hearts High bridge club at MRS. DANA KING PRESENTS
their' home on Olliff stl·eet. ELEMENTARV PUPILS IN
Beautiful arrangements of roses PIANO RECITAL
were lIsed in the rooms. Lemon
pie and coffee were served. On Wednesday evening, April
Those winning prizes were Mr. 29, In the Statesboro high school
and Mrs. Jake SmIth; Mr. and auditorIum. Mrs. Dana King pre­
Mrs. Chal'les Olliff Jr .• and Mrs. sen ted her elementary piano pupils
Frank Hook. _!�I�n�a�r�ec�l�ta�I:....�T�h�o�s�e...!:p�a�rt�ic�i�p�at�i�ng:!.:::::::::::::::===========-:===================::::::::::::=
LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
This Is to notify all pel'sons con­
cerned that Mrs. J. W. Davis, as
admlnlstraUx of the estate of J. W.
Davis, deceased, has flied with me
an application for leave to sell
certain lands belonging to said
estate. for the purpoRe of dlstl'l­
buttng among the heirs at law of
said deceased, J. W . Davis, and
that I will pass upon said appli­
cation In my office In Statesboro,
Ga., at the May term, 1953 of my
court.
April 6. 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ol'dlnal·Y.
4-30-4tc-#60.
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,
Climatic extreme, pre,ent no problem, -- with CLEARVIEW.
These beautiful, pradical windows ,h.d rain wh.n open
for ventilation, Thoy reduce glaro and heat rays, and male.
for cooler temperature. within. And they can always b.
closed tight �- and they're weathers'ripped -against Itorms
or excelSivl cold. May w. show you lo'me r.cent
in�tallotionl and submit 'Itimat!�'i'
ALUMINUM FRAMES
PLATE GLASS AND ALUMINUM lOUVtr.�
ZTAINlESS STEEL WEATHERSTRIPPING
.•
'�'OE R(MOVABlE SCREENS
HOME COMFORT, INC.
55 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 646
GO
... Take one good look - and you'lI
see instantly tbe reasons for
Mercury's famolls style leadership.
Unified Design docs away with bulges,
for ,sleeker, trinlillcr lines.
IHL Wo §MllTlHI= =
Jeweler, 'Watchmaker, Engraver & Stonesetter
20 SOUTH MAIN ST.' STATESBORO, GA.
LOOK LISTEN·
Hcar what your Mcrcury dealor has to
say ahout its performance, Mercury
hns always had a V.8, not II straight 8.
Filld out Irow e(uy it i8 tll move
lip 10 Mercury,
....
>
J
---
1'­
•
Feast your eyes on Mercury's rich
decorator interiors, See how Mercury"s
exclusive pilot.type instrulllent panel
adds to safety and convenienq_e.
GET THE FACTS_
YOU'LL GO FOR ITS HONEST VALUE
� Symb.I;,;no .he P,oo"" of Ford Motor Compony',
�
50lh Ann;""o,y-"SO YOlO" F�rwo,d on fh. Am.n,on Road" mER[URY
S. W. LEWIS, .lnC9rporated
38 N, Main Street Statesboro. Ga.
NOW I New Scientific Formula llefps
GEORGIA. Bulloch County:
In Compliance with an order of
the Honol'able Cohen Anderson,
Judge of the City Court of States­
bero. rendered on the 21st day of
Apl'lI 1953. In the case !,f Mltche)1
1)'actol' Company vs. Dean N.
Nichols. there will be sold at public
outcl'Y before the Coul'thouse dool'
In said County. on the 5th day of
May 1953. to the hIghest blddel',
Itnd between the legal hours of
sale. the following pl'opel'ty:
One Allis-Chalmers Tractol',
Model WC, SerIal number 142787.
Including Allis Chalmel's Cultlvatol'
and harl'ow. .planter and dlstl'l­
butor, nnd one !John Deere 3-dlsc
plow .
This April 23. 1953.
STOTHARD DElAL, SherIff,
Bulloch County. Geol·gla.
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To All whom it may ooneel'n:
A. L. Blackburn. having In
proper fOlm applied to me for pet·­
man'lIt letters of administration
on the estate of F. G. Blackburn.
lute of saId county. this Is to cite
• Ii and singular the credltora and
next of kIn of F. G. Blackburn,
10 be and appe&r at my office with­
In the lime allowel) by law. and
show cause if any they can, why
peI'manent administration should
not be granted to A. L. Blackburn,
on F. G. Blackburn estate, on the
first Monday In May. 1953. estate.
ThIs 28th of March. 1958.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
4·30-4tc-#60.
FOR VEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH Court of Ol'dlnary
Mrs. G. C. Hendl'lx hRvlng mhde
application for twelve months sup­
port out of the estate of G. C. Hen­
drix. and appraisers duly appointed
to set apart the same having flied
their returns, all persons concerned
are hereby required to show cause
'
before the court of ordinary of
saId county on the fIrst Monday
In May. 1953 ( why said applica­
tion should not be granted.·
April 4. 195�.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnar·y.
4-30-4tc-#60.
All tho rest of OW' ohnnge whil-h
hns been u-omcndoua hill; been by
evolution. Tn OUI' COIIIHI'Y, from the
dnYR of AI xnnder Humilloll nnll
'1'1101"11118 .rerrorson, down to the
p,'080n1, we hnve had 0111' "Pluto­
cmts' nnd 0111' "deruocrnts.' As It
general thing, we hove hnd
enough "deruooruts" to keep us
gains' (OI'WllI'd nnd co 11 0 II g h
"plutocrata" La prevent us n-om
going too rnst, 'l'hnt Is "evotutton.':
when tho decisions nrc nlWIlYR
I11RlIo in rnvor of on' crowd, lile
crowd lhnt Is In power. UI(,1l
"revolutlon" is the only I'CCOIIl'se
the crowd out of POWCI' hus to
bring about It chnngc. This Is uic
causo of the "politicnl earth­
quakes" which nro frequent ill
Lntln Arnertuu.
Garden ai' EngHsh pens may be
g!'Own In early spl'ing lhrOlighout
Gel>l'gia, slate hOl'ticulturists fol'
the Agricultural Extension Ser­
vice. University of GeoJ'gia.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original De8i�ns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Jndustry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATElSBORO. GA.
45 W Main St. P�one 439
CHARGE BLOOD with
NEW PEP AND VIGORNOTICEGEORGIA; BUlloch County:Pursuant to Code Section 106-
301 of the Code of Geol'gla noticeIs hel'eby given of 'the tiling of the
application for registration of a
trade name by Frank Simmons. Jr .•
and John A. Cobb Jr resldenta
of Bulloch County.'G";;gla. doingbUSiness as S TAT EBB 0 R 0
DAJRI-O ,located on U. B. Hlgh-
NOTICE
Applloatlon by Guardian to Sell
For Reinvestment
GEORGIA. Bulloch County:
Claude Cowart, guardian of Bob­
by Joe Cowart. gives notice that
he will apply to the Honorable
J. L. Renfroe. Judge of the
Superior Court of the Ogeechee
Circuit. at 10 o'clock, A. M.. on
THEN DRIVE IT YOURSELF!
l.OANS F. H.
A.
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
LOilIGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Phono 79815 Courtland St.
"I suffered aches and
pains of rheumatism
and arthritis and de­
cided to try Y-T. It
::�cbrra�t(!cl�ik�
�.���tpe;�i':e
I ���
cnOllsh."-R... E.EJ.I' HAIL INSURANCE
"( lucrtred untold
miKlJ' in my left Ie-g.
Afrer taking' bordel
�l��1 �!��:���t��
�:,Ik r60�!fe�td;�·.i
and I haven't suffered
since. V-Til wondnful."-MIS.
D.A.R.
ON TOBACCO AND COTTON
Hnil destroys thou8ands of dollars worth of tobacco and
cotton in Georgia yearly! Don't wait for hail to hit-It's
too I ate then! '
Protect your investment with complete coverage Hail
Insurance. Be Sure-Be Safe-Insure your tobacco and
cotton today with
"For several Jears I
luffered from a weak
and rundown CORdi.
�i��e h�� ���y;t�i�f.
!�li�d�c:::. f��!
10 netYou. I could
�c:r :!:=JJ�:!\h�t
nomin, teemed 10 hel� umil I:�.�£\t No.. (..,1 ....11
.,..... ..� ......
COO�INSURANCEAGENCY
ANDERSON AND NESSMITH
Hermar Nessmith, Agent
STATESBORO, GAPHONE 449
Franklin REXALL Drugs. Buy from qualified and licensed agents for Fire, Hail,AutO-Also Automobile and Fire insurance at a
-
l
saving-Compare.
For Men and Women Who
Feel HALF·SICK, NERVOUS,
WEAK, RUN·DOWN
because they need II" 81, Iron.
and Niacin in their system.
Vigorous health demands red blood to nourish
Itomach, heart, kidneys, li\'er, dige5live and
eliminative craclS, SllllHls. bram and other
vital organl. You need rich, re.charged blood
to pep up your system, to do away with the
:�!�'���;�'sl�e���s, s�W:�'!ll� f��I'�ld'b:f�:�
their time. Now, V.T the amazing new scien.
tific formula contains iron and other vital
(Iemenrs which help build hemoglobin. to
l)fOd your syslem IOtO producing vitality_
:�v���i:����;..t�\�i�i:�J(lire!uS�c���� �i����
B� ��deif��rin O!��i�Ss��Sr:,��a��� ���ta�:�
the most scientifically balanced combination
d�i:h:::a:f�er��tae��I�t�i��-;I���i��i�s ��sJ
mineral. indispensable fat muscle power,
c.lm steady nerves. clear skin, normal repro·
ta��j�f �h�s�ef:de��ti�on �fd���li�'i.cwh�f ���
elementl prescnt in amazing V-T. ftalf.sick
b:�bl��:r:�d·a�� b�;�II�rd�a���gSth��S�I��
through life should try V-T at once. Satis.
faction or money back I
JlnERY NERVES
-
�¥ t�'3a�:cltafse. i:c:���I�:sl;esr;i��t�fic!Jj;
ccmpounded formula of proven vitamin and
�:����;��rfi�dn�so����f�L��T�S ��i:,[���
habit forming. May be naken by diabetics
and people on restrlcu:d die!s..
.
FOR MEN, WOMEN
�ND CHILDREN
a'
IIUG.
..."
mIY·
WH....
10 East Main St. -Phone 2- Statesboro, Georgia
m:::::::::H!:::::::::::::::::::::m::::::m�:�:::: ..
CHIIIINIITITIll/lillI/IllY
-IIJ, RIW IMI"'·211'-1
,ulpIIWllllnt! ,l1li.... ill '''''
GMC's new 18,000 GVW hAuler not
only dlVllrfs trUC�8 of 16.000 lind 17.000.
GVW, but overshlldows-and under­
prlces-rhose rated at 19,000.
In flret, tlte GMC 400-27 Is I/cslglled to
ollt/wul all}' trllck liP to 19,500 GVIY.
Its new eniline of l)rO�res.lvc desilln I.
strIpped of excess w"lllht, yet built
stronll"r to Absorb the .treo. of reully
hlllh COllllneoslon. U !lIves you brisker
relponae, more power and mUla"
from rellular !llll.
I t Includes. as Btandard equipment,
mnny features that are optional at
cItra coat on other truck••
Aa a tractor-or al a truck-It can Ia·
creale your haulln!l abllley, ,1"'),011
Impreallvely better equipment-and
save yoit both purchaBe and OptrllltDa
money to boot.
.
JlO GtOSS HOISfrOWfI-on moneYllvin.
single corburelion, VI1I\'c·in-hcad enlline,
270 oubio inch dispillcemcnl, 7.S 10 1
compression rotio.
.10,000 'CW-137" or 149" wbeelb Ie
traotors; 161", 179" or 197" wh" ...
in truok. (9- and 12·loot plltform or ICak.
bodies optionll).
AlSO SrANDAfD 'fIIIIP.Nf, 4,500 pou'"
clploily Iront u1e-Hydrovlo·lotulted
hnkes-Mor.ine M-.OO mila .N 00.·
ncoling rod he.rin•• - Tooao-b.rd....
crank.hafl.
,.mlD 1lIC111C SHifT IIA' A.II- 15.000
pounds capacity I i. coupled wilh 0 "·speed
S)'nohro.Mesh Irunsl1Iission, IlUuing 8
forWArd speeds ullhe dri,'cr'. oommand.
(Single-speed oxic ovailable al 0 ••vingj
5-spccd IronsDliuion oplionlal 81 exlrll
oost,)
, l'•• r key 10 gre.ler '."110,,;..[11, , ",,_,
A G...../ Motm v.t.. ,.,,__
Phone 74 Woodcock Motor Co.
Or Visit 108 Savannah Avee, Statesboro
_____________you'l/ do �r on a used truck with your GMC dealer--------
for home refreshmet1t
bUlJ Coke bq the case
Four generations of AmericaDI
have enjoyed the quick refreshment
and unmatched flavor
of ice-c,old Coca-Cola. For family and frienda
it's the choice everywhere.
' ,
Sec
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY I'
STATESBORO_ COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
"Co�." 1, 0 reghlered trode·mork. � Its'. ml COO·(OI4_
I,
C
lho Iucts n!! ple,'lIlrd by the coun-
P.M.A. Office in 0 good stole f J dues Check B 1"11u pntr U b
.
••
I �'IIC counclt, n 1'. Wltcll, chair-
Oulloch County weirare rficc F C l t 111.\11: J. IInl!'Y Lee,
Allen n.
w» (Inli til,' 111111..,11 (',,"nl)' lI·ti· ore t on cs Lanler , I.cod I' ('oklllun, eY"un
fflll! OfIIC(, III It guod !'it,lll 01 11.;·1 Bulloch ounty pr esented its Dyer, nncl J 'lA'
Rubl'll"', used ul-
BY MRS. EDNA BRANN€.N pair' Me in the state
"I{eep Gt:.'orgin luch County CltiZll1S to tell the
I Bulloch COlillty court
House I Forests ireen" conteat us mcm-\l'ounlY'8
story
HOME DEMONSTRATION We nllli tho O\lllndl County bcl't4 of the "J<c('p Gl'c(>1l Council" �IIM. 0 L. D�III, of
the StnLes-
t,;LUB MEETS (..1I1'l House In II bood cilndluon. met wllh
the stnt.e judges here bore High School. pl'cSl'nlCclll vtvtd
The popular Spil'ngs Home Tlll':'tliay mUI !ling wort! ptctur of
the -wondei ful
DemonstruUon Club met nt the
we I�(,olllm('nd lhat the ret-om- wOII{ the IOLIn ieopte UIC doing
home of MI"9. JOhNl)' Denl last
IHcndullOIlS of Lh� IWl'\'IOII� tOI1l., 'l'hc judgl''i,
�.d1l0 1II'st�I' �f the 1111 lhls cotnlY
g f�I' the ern-e und CARD OF THANKS
'ruesdav afternoon, with Mrs.
A. mtttce be comph,tt-d. Atlnnl.1 Join nnl, Chas I,. hNnns, preservatlon of OUI' rorests." She DUl'ing Lhe long IIlne�s
of our
•
U. Mi�Cey as co-nostess- After u COll1mittee !1ll'.mlx'7, . (It Atlantn, nnd C,lIl Floyd, vtcc Idu�pluyed an exhibit of newspapers mother, at the Ume
of hel', pas- GIVe Blood May
short business meeLng the ladles (s) J. 1.. UnA, j
LI'I t
Irh..'lll of llw t-uuon NntlonnljPcoplo over the county lise in lh 1I'lslng and lipan
tne death of ol�r
of the club had their dress revue. (�) RAY THAPNF.LI..
pres
I� here to hear self education program In IOll'st
ratner so shortly after, thetr:
Fifteen ladles entered the revue, (A) II. E. AKINS.
Unnk, Aunntn, wer c
_
atso lWO pre-school c.hildren. Mrs.
Clarence Wynn won 1st place, MI'S.
Busler Fields, 2nd place and Mrs.
Comer Bird, 3rd place and Mary
Sue DeLoach 2nd (or the children.
The hostesses served StrRwbcl'l'�'
short-cake and coffee.
PORTAt NEWS
MI'. and MI·s. C. H, Bird hod
us lh II' dinner guests last Sun­
day. Elder and MI". H. C. Stubbs
of Metter, ]\1I'S. Bertie Hendrtx,
and Miss Verna Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Bracl' had
AS lhelr guests last weekend. lheir
daughter, Mrs. Chal'lIe Hughes
and
children at Jacksonvotlle, F1a. They
also had ¥ their dinner' guests
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Brack and son carl, and Mt. and
Mrs. Paul Moore and lillie son,
Lewis.
Mr. and M_rs. A. U. Mincey, Mrs.
Edna Brannen and Mrs. Pearl
Foss, visited with Mr. B_nd
MI"9.
H. T. Womack in Augusto In�t
Sunday afternoon. 1.'1I's, \Vonlock
1.9
a pati nl In lhe Unlverslly Hos· I
pit.a!.
The L9.die's Circle of Ul':! Lotts
Creek Church mel at the I.ome of
IMrs. Comer Bird last Monday oJ­ternoon.
The \Voman's Society of
Christian Service of the Portal
Methodist Church, met at Ule home
of Mrs. Herbert Franklin last Mon­
day afternoon. The program
"Tel­
ling "The Old. Old Story"
was
t1irected by :Mrs. Edna Brannen.
The hostess sen'ed congea.led
fruil salad, sandwiches, and coffee.
Mr•. J. C. Pal'rlsh, Mrs. E. L.
\Vomack and Mrs. A, L. DelPonte
spent last Monday in Savannah.
01'. Rnd Mrs. C. Miller motol'cd
to Augusta last Monday Lo visit
with Mrs. Miller's bl'olhel', Hardy
T. 'Womack, who has been quite
III In lhe Unlverslly Hospllnl.
Grand Jury
Continued from Front Page
EXHIBIT B
We. lhe committee appolnled al
lhe Oclobel' Term of Bulloch
Superior Courl, 1952, �o Inspecl
the Bulloch County Buildings wish
to submit the following report.
'We wish to lhanl{ Wal'den
II"ieds for his assistance to lhis
committee.
inspection Repol'l for Bulloch
County Buildings, as of April 27,
1953.
Bulloch County Hospital
We find thal the Bulloch COlin·
ty Hospital is In need of repe.iI·s
but the same J'epairs al'c to be
included in a contJ'act fOI' lhe re­
modeling of lhe Hospilnl. This J'e­
modeling is slaled lo slaJ'l July 1,
1953.
Bulloch County Jail
We find lhe Bulloch Counly .Iall
in a very bad state of condition.
We recommend thal Ule recom­
mendations presenled by lhe com­
millee al lhe last Grand .I111·y
meeting be canied out.
Bulloch County Health Office
We find the Bulloch Counly
HeRth Office In a good slole of
repa.il' except foJ' some few minol'
repail's that were supposeu to hllve
been coneeled by the contrllctor
Hnd we recommend tJlut the county
Authorities contact the conlrnctol'
and get these repairs done at once,
Bulloch County P.M.A. Office
We find the Bulloch Counly
G p�� �'h�tp;�••� A
SNOWS OF KILIMANJARO
(In Technlcolol')
Gregory Peck, Ava Gardnel', 1
Susan Haywal'd, HlidegaJ'de Neff
Slarls 2:45, 4 :56, 7:07, 9:18..
Plus latesl News of the World
Saturday, May 2 ------­
_ Big Double Feature -
TORPEDO ALLEY
Mark Stevens, Dorothy Malonc,
Chas. Winniger, Bill Williams
Starts 2:56, 5:58, 9:20.
-ALSO­
TROPICAL HEAT WAVE
Robert Hulton. Esteliln
Starts 2 :00, 4 :44. 7 :46, 11 :08.
Plus A Comedy foJ' Loffs
QUIZ SHOW AT 9 P. M.
Grand Prize Now $80.00
Sun., Mon., May 3-4 -----
THE CLOWN
You'll lo.uP.'h, You'll (H'y unu love it!
IJane Creel', Red Skcleton,Tim ConsidineStarts Sunday 2:44, 4:49. 9:15
Slnrts Monday 3:00, 5:07, 7:14, 9:21
Tues., Wed" May 5-6 -----
,IEOPARDY
Barbara Stanwick, Barry Sullivnn,
Ralph Meeker
Starts 3:00, 5:00, 6:41, 9:30.
Plus Andy Russell and Ol'chestrn,
Cal'toon and extra added short
subjects.
------
Coming May 7·8 ------­
MONTANA BELLE
With Jane Russell
and pamplets which the
young\Thc Bulloch Herald
• St, L 'L. ,
eonserva tlon.
a Ce 010, Ga
Others who spoke on behalf of THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1953
•
IJulioch county, In addition to
members of the council, where
BU-'\
fl'iends and alii' Irlcnds, stood by! --
ford l{nlghL repreecnung t.hc turn-
In Olll' hours of EOI'I'OW ond need. MRS. GILBERT CONE'S
bel' Ind""LJ'� In UlO counly; Willie words connol Lell OUI' npprecla-
PIANO RECITAL SCHEDULE
PRI'I'lsh und C..1. Mart.in, I'P.PI'C� lion
fOI' encn expression of syrn- M'·9. J. Gllbel't Cone announced
senling the naval stores tndustry: pat�y And every klnd deed. Mny this week the lollowing sche<)ul
John i-omley, 'W, }-1, Smith 81'., God t; i-tchest blcsslng'
abide wllh fa I' lhe rccttats of her pin no)
e
roprcscnung uie county ut large.
each of you, Ornmmm- School recn I ,I uPlls:
Sons and Daughters, ' n, nlll)' 0
Mr, and Mrs, J, W. Rackley,
utS a C!OC1{; Settlor I'ecl�nl, Mny 11'Ill.8 0 clock and UlO high .,chOO!
. recltat, May 14 at 8 o'clock. All
Illlhe
recitnta will be held In lh
high school audltortum The PUblie
is invited.
C
Reael
The Herald's
Ads
THE· BULLOCH Bulloch Coun"'.Leading
Newspaper
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
NUMBER 25
HERALD
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, \THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1953
Civil Defe�se To Clara N. Roberts Shows
Hold Meetmg Here
.'
0An�:"O�:!.�'_ Champ In Stock Show
dlrectors, mayors, repreaentutivea,
senators, county school superm- BY HUBERT CALLAWAY
Itendents, rarm leader8, and others
-
interested in the nattonul defense Morning New. Farm Editor S·
·
P 1 T��o�:��e:�!y��:�d ;;� �ll�:�boa:;� Ph�:�O p�:ye��I:�:: I.����:�:'�"I��! Wtmmtng 00 0
nounccd today by I. Scamon wn� today showed Ule gl'ond champion
Hums, CivU Defense Idirectol'. Hereford steel' in lhe 22nd nnnual
Op W d M 13Counlies comprising l�e C.D. BonudilosehRlec.ounIY. Fat Cult:, Show en 0., aymeeting Include: Builoch, Jenkins, . �Screven, Eftlngham, Chalha"'. She Is Miss Clara Neil Robel"ts,
Bryan, Evans, Tattnail, Toombs, daughler at MI'. and Mrs. R. L. Max Lockwood, director of the Statesboro Recreation
Montgomery, Treutlen and Eman- RObel'!S, Nevils. Her sisLer, Mal"le Center, announced this week the opening of the swimminguel. also In lhe ohamplonahlp show 3 'I k
Prominent State and clly Civil ring, placed lhlrd with her steer. pool on Wednesday afternoon, May 13,
at 0 c oc .
Defense dll"ectors will allend the The Lwo gh'ls also won sQveJ'all .,....___
Mr. Lockwood, slates lhat lhe
session In thlB city at which time olher prizes with othol' callie.
fOI'mal opening of lhe pool teallll"
lhe principal address will be de- Ing a "Watel' Show"
will be on
Ilvered at 12:30. p. m. by Ernest
Reserve phamplonshlp honors W d d ft M Y 20
Vandiver, Atlanta, director of the
went lo Bobby Joe Cason, son of (
e Iles ay a el"noon, a .
Department of Detense. Other
MI'. and Mrs. Dorris B. CllBon, At lhe opening next Wednesday
speakel's of note will also appear
Statesboro. !lobby Joe, In his lhll"d (May 13) the annual swlm-
year of showing cattle at lhe end scramble fOI' lhe fl8h will be a
on lho program, Mr: Williams an- of a '-H'beet cattle project, proved h t h
nounced. _..
feature. The 8wlmmcl' W a ea c eR
Members of lhe Georgia General
that girls must have an exlra tine the fish In the pool will be awarded
Assembly from the counties listed
animal to win In Bulloch county. It sellBon pa•• to the pool. During
have been Invited. Many of lhe
W. Tapp Bennelt, chalnnan of the the afternoon 100 nlckles will be
judges at lhe show, said "Bobby toJJ8ed Into lhe waleI' and "Flnders-
leglS!ators will speak �teflY on:::.� Joe, It It hadn't been tor a few keepers" will be lhe rule.�::�c�. program, was extra touches on lhat grand chftm�pion I would have been proud to
"The primary purpose of lhe be able lo name you a winner."
Statesboro meeting, "Mr. WIIIIIlIllS
'stated, "Is to perfect our local
Bertha McCray and Earl McCray
Civil Defense organlzRlions In lhls placed tlrst and seconld In the
Ne­
area to provide maxlmUln support g!",
division of lhe show.
��o�� ��:.�a:r n;,�e:'u��::(.��� Champ Worth $812.&0
He emphllSlzed lhe fact lhat mobile Clam Neil's champ sold In
support "should be 'organized in auction atter the morning show at
overy municipality III lhls area to the PJ'Oducers Cooperatfve Llve­
provide Immediate and eff<!<lUve slack AUction fOJ' a bonus 50 cents
supplementa.t·y tire, pOlice, and food pel' pound. It weighed 1,105
supply In lhe event Savannah or pounds. The high bid was by CPl, EDWIN CHESTER, Ion 01
other metropolitan area auffers an Franklin Drive-In Reslnurant ot Mr, and M.... Taylor Che.ter,
altack at the hands of our potential Statesboro. First prize awarded by State.boro, who I. now lerylng In
enemy.'" the sponsof.s wos $250 in cash, and Korea with the 40th Infantry
The complete program will be Colonial Stores awarded a golden Dlvillon, Corporal Chester recently
announced wllhln lhe next two trophy. met hi. Irlend and buddy, Henry
weeks. lhe Slatesboro C.D. director This and the $10 won tor plac- Hendrix, In Japan alter being In
stated. . Ing first In lhe heavyweight clllSS, the .ervlce lor more than two
���:;�o�:12t��:0::e �I��t ;;��: y_e_a_..._. _
lanel Fields Is an::�y Joe's reserve ch"mplon C II PhFinal decisions on - whelher .
d
�
Q
'sold for 31 cants to Meddln 0 ege armacy The troop will leave StateeboltJ
af-
��I����ea�!I��n:tl� :�ec���:�I';!. Name F. B.. ueen Brolhers of Savannah, and he I'e- �:�:I:,�,h�� �,,:I��a�: :�YT�� ��'t�
mode not later than July 1, 1903
celved a cash award of $150 for N R did lowing girls will go on lhl" lrlp:
rOI' lllurl,eting quolas and July 15, Miss Janel Fields was named
placing second with the 1,210 OW emo e � Kuy Mlnlwvltz, Sam Adams, Julio
1953 fOI' acreage Iliiotments. The Bulloch county Fann Bureau
pound Hereford. I ' f t t b k t Sack, Linda CIII·.·on, '"ynn Coillns,
county PMA officias are now in queen Thursday night in a county
Marie's third place winneI' was to" :O�t��l�}r�; �':n �:y a�v�I'�J� Jessica Lane, Sandra Williams,
the pl'ocess of contacting farmel's contest that brought togelher the
bought by Colonial Stores for Williams describes the I'emodellng Marie Ginn, .Judy Smllh, G10rlll
to obtain wheat acrea,ge figures community queen winners.
24.80 cents, and she r celved a and I'enovation of the College Bland, Nancy Hamilton, Sanuru
fOJ' 1051. 1952, and 1953. Mr. M. Miss Susann Futch and Morgan
$100 prize. Phalmacy on Soulh Main street. Scott, MargaJ'et Wilson, Eula.nellBerlha's championship steer sold
L. Toylol·. chairman of the Bulloch Nessmlth were named county for U cents to Meddln Brolhers, WIlh the addition of all' con-
Patton, PI'lscllla Akins, Joyce
COllnty PUA chomnilittteed, uhrgest talent winners at the contest that nnd she I'eceived a $100 pl'ize. dlttoning, more space, new display
Clark, Angelolal DenmGIRI'I{d' IPMnnell
evel'Y fnl'lnel' w p an e w ea also named the queen.
Evans, n iver, en e an�
fol' nny of these three yea.rs to Miss Fields, an excellent leader
arrangements, additional counters, gram, SRra Dobbs, Dorothy Ann
be cel'Lain lhot his I'eport Is taken and student at Portal, represented COlncs From Cattlc new lighting,
lhe College Pharmacy Hodges. They will be accompanied
within the, ncxt lwo weeks. the comunlty Fann Bureau.
becomes one of the most modern by Mrs. Fl'anklin and/or Mrs.
Susann and Morgan, a pall' ot Raising Family
In this sec lion. Clark and tour mothers of the
MEETING CONTINUES AT slx-year-olds, went In for a song To celebrate the completion
of troop, viz: Mrs. Homer Cason, Mrs.
PRIMITIVE !lAPTIST CHURCH and tap dance number to win lhe The exhibitor of the grand the remodeling and renovation, Mr.
My Akins, MI·s. Robert Bland and
Annunl Meeting In session with' talent program. championship comes from a cat- Williams Invites lho public to come
Mrs. Rayford Wiiilams. These
n:1�cl' Kenneth R. Pinkstaff of Judges were Miss ROxle Remley, tIe r"lslng family. They moved to
girls have planned the night and
... visit the "newl! store 'on Saturday, morning mcnls and will prepllr'e
• Thomaston, Georgia. preaching Mrs. Charlotte Anderll(ln
and Leo- Bulloch about 15 years ago and May 9, and Monday, May 11. There and serve
them. They will perform
I.hl'ough Sunday. Services twice del Coleman. started tn the Hvestock business all duties that good scouts perform
dRily. 10:30 n. m. and 8 at night. Other queens entered were Mls- with "pllStures first," County Agent
wiii be gifts tor all with valuable on a camping trip Including pre'­
Sunday morning service at .11:30 ses Maude Spa""s. Brooklet, Ann Byron Dyer pointed out. door prizes to be
awal·ded. Oh paring and sel'vlng meals, cleaning
a. Ill. and lhe closing service Sun- Hodges, Nevils, Sue Whaley, War- Clara Nell hllB been showing
In Saturday tree Ice cream will be house, hiking, making camp W'es,
Philip Falligant, comlllo.ndel· of day night
at 8. Bible Study and nock, Janice Deal, West Side, and the annual 4-H show for six years, served to all who come In. doing foil cooking, etc. Mrs. Frank-
the Bulloch County Post of the
P.B.Y.F. at usual hours. Betty Bradley, Ogeechee. Miss and "had top cattle. every year," lin and Mrs. Clark will pan the
Veterans of Foreign WaI's, an.
Whaley WIlS runner·up. Dyer said. This WIlS her first cham- He Is offering many bargains noonday meal and It wlll be a
sur-
HOI'ace McDougald, president of Talent entries came from all plonshlp, although she
hIlS been during the two days. prise to lhe girls. If plans work out
CEMETERY CLEANING AT annolmced today that tile
V.F.W.
the Slatesboro Rotary Club, an- 'these same communities and the Into lhe final ring of championship this troop will be conducted
on "
MACEDONIA CHURCH MAY 9 will meet at the Legion Club
on
nounced thIs week that Albert Sinkhole. West Side's entry with Judging
several times. The store pel'Sonnel Includes Dr. tour of Savannah, seeing several
Ali persons Interested In Mace- U.S. 301 on Monday night
at 8
Braswell JI'., of the A. M. Bras- Miss Amelia Brown and Smets
Previously, a brother Devon Bob West, registered pharmacllt; places of. Interest. Expenses of lhls
denla Church Cemetery are In- p. m. Delegates
to the district
well Jr., Food Company, States- Blitch, were second place
winners Roberts, was n consistent exhibitor Dalton Kennedy, Jeanette Everett, trip wiii be defrayed by money.
viled and urged to come Saturday, eneompment lo be held
in Metler
boro, \Vas made a member of the
In lhe talent program. The county In lhe tlnal champlonshlp ring, .Bobby Jean Waru, Jewell Hodges,
collected from sale of Girl Scout
May 9 to hoid clean-up for Home on Sunday, May 17
will be
Rotlu'y Club Monday, May 4. winners
will compete for district placing' neal' the top several times, and G. C. Fulmer, Jr. Cookies.
_c_em_i...n.:g...o:.:.n�S::u:.:.nd:a:y�,_M=a�y_:17�.__�n::a::lll:.:e::d.:... honors June 12
In SwaInsboro. and hitting the grand championship �----_:::_------
• J. W. Roberts, county, forest
In 1949 Marie Is also tollowlng
• •
Bulloch CountvHOllle'Demonstration �:n�:�II��;;o���Oa�::'';:!�k��Z��
along �eat:�:::�n:tudled S.O.S. Blue Devil Band
.1 the Keep Bulloch County Green
,
H D W 'k
contest during lhe meeting. Nevils "Those people study
cattle,"
p C M 17CI b Ob N t' nal ee
recelvedacheckfor$7�torhavlng Dyer said. '''They are good,
all resents oncert, ayus. serve a 10 •• the, fewest wild fires and doing around farmers, but lhey put lhelran over all good job of contrOlling best Into the cattle business and
tires In the woods during the PllSt they make a tine showing.. They
sellSon. Porta.! was awarded ,{5 have some of lhe
best blood In
and Brooklet $30. lhe counly In
their herd."
Clara Nell and Marie ted out
several steers for this year's show
IlS part ot lhelr {-H work, In addi­
tion to helping care for the family
herd.
A plano player and singer, Clara
Bell Is a popular entertainer. She
also can drive any of the farm's
tractors on almost any job, and Is
a star basketball player.
Oldest Show I h State
The annual exhibit of fat callie,
oldest alfalr of Its kind In Georgia
under the supervision of lhe Agri­
cultural Extension Servicc, Is
sponsored by a number of the
county's civic organizations and
businesses. Tiley are: Chambel' of
Commerce, Lions Club, Rotary
Club Sea Island Bank, Bulloch
cou�ty Bank, Bulloch Counly
Farm Bureau and the Junior
Chamber of Commerce.
Perennial general chairman of
the show Is R, L. Roberts, father
of the grand champion exhlbltor
and lhlrd place winner.
Continued on Inllde back page
·up
MARGARINE
PARKAY �;�.
PRESERVES :������� 2. '�;�:
C:I.O-WBITE BLEACR 2. :!:::;
ARMOUR* I.ARD· �i:
COLONIAL
REDGATE TOMATOES
�
,.__
2303Cans 23e
MIS' JULIE'S DELICIOUS
CBUSTMIX
CLOUDKIST SWEET
POTATOES
TEXIZE HOUSEIIOLfJ
CLEANSER
NECTAR
High low
Monday, April 27 76 52
Tuesday, April 28 81 46
Wednesday, April 29 90 50
Thursday, April 30 89 70
Friday, May 1 91 67
Saturday; May 2 89 79
Sunday, May 3 89 65
Rainfall for the same period
was 0.13 inches.
NABISOO BLAOK WALNUT
COOKIES tO�·oz. �5.PICQ...8·0z.
Pkg. KITcnEN CIIARl\I wAX
PAPER u.· ... �3."OLL ..
No. 21
Can
I'IABCAL TOILET
PEE WEE DELOACH, president of the TC Veterans Club, Is encouraged by three TC coeds as he starts
the Blood Drive on campul. Tbe three girls are, fro m left to right, Eullta Carter, Ann Barry, and
Shir­
ley Smith, Though the Veterans Club cannot promise that these girls will be on
hand to hold all students'
hands when they give blood, they do promise a lot of encouragement. If necessary, a Veteran will hold
your hand. All Itude�ts are asked to consider givin g blood. There are four big
sheets In the ad building
hall and eaoh I. headed by the name 01 a dormltory.,Students may sign up here to giYe blood. The dor-
mitories will be competing with each other for,the largest number of donors on May 11,
.
TISSUE Z. OOL.. 23c
Pint
Bottle
GEDIIAROT'S (WITII BEANS)
CHILI CON CARNE t��. 33.
SHORT GRAIN RICE
WATERMIUD
GEUIIAROT'S PLAIN
47ci3-Lb.Pkg. CHILI
Whcat Pt'ogram
To Bc PlanllcdTC Veteran� Club lleady
ForBloodm�bile May 11
HAM PRICES
DO DlrrER!
DLUE SEA LIGHT MEATM & G FLAVOR·FILLEt'
.
GA. HASH TUNA rlSB 370NO.2 CAN 51c
I.oa'i B. Misled ••• Gel Whal You Pay ro..!
At Colonial we eut our hsms the modern way , , .
into
four, Dot th're., usable portion8 .•• butt, center., shanD
...d hoeluJ,
CLAPP'S. STRA1NED
BABY rOOD 3 .,IAIt. 29.
On April 15, 1953, the secretary
of Agricultul'e announced that the
Depal'tmcnt Is planning to start
immediately preliminary work ne-
• cessal'y [01' acreage allotment and
mOI'I{eting quota programs on the
1951 crop of wheat.
CLAPP'S BABY
Monday, May 11, Is Bloodmobile
Day in Bulloch County.
The Regional Bloodmobile will
make its regular visit to the
Recrention Center on Moy II, from
110 6 p. m.
-
This visit Is being sponsol'ed
by the Veterans Club of the Geor­
gia Teachers College. The meln­
bel" have pledged 150 pints from
theil' chlb.
BlIL the Veterans Club Is asking
the citizens of the county � I'e­
membcl' t.hat this Is a county­
wide pJ'ogram and that all who
wiii are ul'ged to repol't q,! lhe
Recreation Center to offer their
blood.
"Roli Up Your Sleeve ... you can
snve a life when you give blood"
Is the battle cry of lhe Veterans
during this drive.
They point out lhat lhe armed
forces get first call on all blood
.
dono led ... "because If a badly
wounded American soldier doesn't •
hove whole blood Immediately, he
dies" ... I<eep that In mind, they
adVise.
,
, Seaman Williams, chahman of
lhe Buloch County Blood PI'ogram,
lIl'ges the citizens of lhe county
lo ceopel'ale In lhls vllnl program.
CEREALSRICH AND FULL DODIED GOLD LADEL
COI'I'EE
EVAI'OIlATlm ENIlICHED
CS MILK 3
. -----------------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
1-Lb.
Bag
OEDIIARDT'S SPIOY
t ... .oz. �5"CA" ... ,..TAMIlLES
39 e SUNDRIT. 1I0USEIIOLD
. 'CLEANSER
Tall
Cans 80••.oz.CAN
CROSSE AND DLACKIY_,LL
NUT BREAD
KtNGIlAN'S K. P. LUNCH8·0z.
Can
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday, April
27 through Sunday, May 3,
were as follo�s:
.a-oz,
CAN 39.MEATNOT TBlSICOLONIAL DOES THIS ••
By having ,four cuts to choose from, you
,et the part of the ham you want, and
only that part, , , al the lowest possible
price.
8baDk prlees are e.peolaU, .we.,asDI.••t ., 0..
10DI.,1 •• e.' tb. lI.ell .rr ad •.u It at lIocll
price. aDI 10 tad."" obole.
teD·
'er .Ueet 00 tbe ,.It ., u ....
Fancy Firm Slicing (4'� and 5's)
:1\ !���!���
2 Cartons 2.ge
.
BANANAS 2 Lbs. 2Se'\ Extra Large Florida
I GRAPEFRUIT 3 For 2Se
. \ Extra Fancy Hard Hend Green
CABBAGE 2 Lbs. 7e
IIEART'8 DELIGHT APRICOT
Prove .it yourself I Compare Colonisl's lower priee....d YOIl'l1 - !be ....
in,s. Visit your neighborhood CS market this week •••
the.. 701111 DOW
Ilow our Four-Way Hsm Cuts s_ave you money.
SUNNYLAND SMOKED
BAMS V.F.W. TO MEET AT LEGIONCLUB ON MONDAY NIGHTU,S, No.1 New Crop YellOW
ONIONS
-
Z Lbs. 11 e
Fresh Green
CROWDER PEAS 2 Lbs. 11 e
• FROZEN FOODS
12-16 LBS. AYG. WT.
Shank End
Hock OH
Lb,
8-12 LBS, AVG, WT.
I
WHOLE
67HAMS 1 CLb.
BUTT
END
Lb, 63c63c
Chuck Roast (�olonial Pride) Ib 47c
Ib Cello 53
Ib 43c
Seabrook Fancy Broccoli Spears 10 Oz, 25c
Seabrook Baby Green Lima Beans 100z, 25c
Somerdale Baby Green Lima Beans 10 Oz, 2 for 33c
Minute Maid Orange Juice 6 Oz. 2 for 33c
CATSUP'
Botti.
17e ttDE�MOSS!
Sunnyland Wieners"
Chuck Roast (Budget Beef)
CARDINAL BRAND SLICED BACON Lb. 59c
Lb, 59c
members I'ecenlly. Some of the
clubs are tracing the History of
Homc Demonstration work from
1903 to 1953. One Club Is having
a tOUI' of their Vegelnble Gar­
dens In connection with lhelr
regulal' club meeting.:
We are having three special
radio programs, one giving lhe
hlslory of Home Demonstration
Work. We plan to climax our ac­
llvltles wllh OUI' Country-wide
Dress Revue on May 22nd, when
the thl'p.e top winners of each com�
Illunlty club will compete for firB�
place In lhe county. Tlfls winneI'
will repl'esent Bulloch County at
the State Dress Revue in Athens,
on June 12th.
Mr. Ike Mlnkovltz Is again spon­
soring our County Home Demon­
slratlon Dress Revue, turnlshlng
prize money for 1st, 2nd and 3rd
place winners.
Please let me uJ'ge all Home
Demonstration Club members to
Join In this week and make
our
oOth Anniversary the best ever.
You will be building' Better Homes
fol' More Democl'atlc Llvlng, which
Is our theme for 1953.
:This is Na.tional Home Demon�
!ltl'�tion 'Week, according to Mrs.
BlIle Williams, Pre.ldent of the
Home Demonstration Council. He
cOllld not confine all of our many
activities to one week says MI·s.
\�illiams, in fact we started Na-:
lionul Home Demonstra.tlon Week
with Our Annual Family Life In:
,lIlliLe on April 24. This was a
most enjoyable occasion fol' many
cilib I.dles. The meeting was held
al Geol'gla Teachers College, with
",vel'al of the faculty members
participating. The theme WIlS "Our
Chlldl'en and Our Times." Mis.
MaUde White, Family Life chalr­
rnan of the Nevils. Home D'IDlon­
:lraLien ClUb, presided, Dr. Fleld­ng Russeli gave us a hearty wel­
come lo Georgia Teachers College
and Mr. Claud Gilstrap led us In a
�Bt Inspiring deyotlon. Mr. Fred
I
nfesty ot Georgia Teachers CoI­
'ge, lalked to us on "Our Children
�nd Our Times." This WIlS tol­
R
Wed by a panel discussion on
IIral Children and School Con­
��lidalion. Miss Martha McAlpine,
lit
ale Family Lite Specialists, was
o
• moderator. Others taking part
n the panel were:
Mr. H. P. Womack, County
School supeJ'intendent; Miss Sara
Hall, Child Welfare Director;
Miss
Caroline Wingo, Head of Home
EconomiC1S Departmcnt, Ga. Tea�
chers College; Mr. Claud W. Gil­
strap, Educational Director
of
Baptist Church; MI·s. Carl
Frank·
lin Mother of a beginner In school,
Ml:. Raymond Hodges, Father of
an elemental'y child, MI·s. Bobby
Wal'nocl{, Public Health Nurse;
Mr. Max Lockwood, Recl'eation
Leader.
The aftel'noon session was vcry
entertaining too. Music students
of Georgia Teacher's College pl'e�
sented solos, duets and piano selec�
tions. We then watched movies,
"You and Your Family," "You and
Your Friends" and "Of Skates
and
Elephants." Miss McAlpine
discus,
sed these films with us.
•
MI's. Williams tells us
of many
olher interesting things lnklng
lace in Bulloch County Ulls
week.
�he 10 Home Demonstration Clubs
will put exhibits in Ole
vOl'ious
down town stol'e windows.
These
exhibits will display al·tleles
made
by Home Demonstration
Olub
BONELESS BEEF STEW
Guarani.... 5 YHrl
OR PLAIN
FI.·OUR
JIM DANDY'
CO.N
G.I'IS }
ii� )
'GALA BAKED HAM SLICE
1 two-Inch thick ham slice, Yz cup br6wn sugar
uncooked 1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 cup-CS pineapple juice Whole Cloves \
Cut slashes in the fat edge of the ham two Inches apart. Insert
cloves in the fat. Place ham slice in shallow baking dish or easser°eadle•Pour In pineapple juice. Mix brown sugar with mustard and apr
over meat. BaKe in moderate oven, 350 degrees, 2 hours. Cover paa
for first half hour. Spoon juice over ham two or three times durillChbaking. Remllining juices may be thickened and 8e"ed over t •
ham, if desired.
For .pecl';; recipe', homemaking or cooking in/orlfllltID... """. I•... :
Nancg Carter, Dire"or 01 Home Economic" CoIoiohrl Slor. trw.
P. 0, Bo" IJ$8, Atlanta, Georgia.
lO-LB. BAG
99�
16 EAST'MIAN STREET STATESBORO" GA.
The pool, one ot lhe tlnest In
lhe state, will be complelely reno­
vated, newly palntoed, and put In
first CI01�S shope for the summer
The public Is lilVlted to ullend
the opening.
Season tickets may he purchased
at tho pool on ·lhe opening day for
$6.00 each.
•
Girl Scouts Plan
Camping Trip
TI'Oj>p 1 of the Girl Scouts, under
lhe leadership of MI'•. Carl Frank­
lin !lnd Mrs. W. T. Clark, Is plan­
ning a camping ll'lp lo Caldel'
Cottage In Savannah on May 15.
Masons To Meet
Here MOD; Night SAllY COLEMAN CELEBRATESHER FOURTH-BIRTHDAY
.
On Wednesday altemoon Sally
Coleman was honored by her
mother, Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr.,
wllh a lovell' birthday porty at
their home on Lee street.
The favors were in assorted,
colors, Blow-puts and May Pole
lolliplps. A real May Pole was set
up for lhe children to dance aroun.d
and play-like May Queen etc.
Birthday cake WIlS served wlth
sherbet In ginger ale.
Sally wore for her birthday a
•
tomato red pinafore ovel' white
orgam,ly blouse. Assisting Willie
with the party were Mrs. Lannie
Simmons, Mrs. Hoke BllInson, and
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Sr.
There were 30 guest. Invited.
out of town In many ways and
this final concert presents an op·
pol·tunlty to display lhelr talents
as a concert group and for the
people of this section to heal' a
flne school band.
There is no admission charge.
On Sunday, May 17, at 4:00 In
the high school auditorium, the
Statesboro High School Band will
present Its final concert of the
school season,
The program will begin with
Enesco's First Roumanian Rhap­
sody." Though the program wHl
be light In nature there will not
appear' a smgle cheap number.
Every selection will be a classiC
In lts own right.
Hoagy Carmlcheal's Imortol
"Star Dust" will J'epresent lhe
populal' while typical band marches
such as "WllShlngton Grays" and
"Thunder and Blazes" will Hvcn
up the program in several spots.
Olher numbers to be played are
Lustsplel Overture, "Malequana"
from Lucuano's Andalucia Suite
and Von· Suppe's great overture,
"Morning, Noon and Night."
The Statesboro Band has distin­
guished Itself lhls year -In every
phase "Of band activity. Besides
winning the Augusta ChrlSlmas
Parade contest, It earncd Its
fourth consecutive superiol' I'attng
at the state festival. The band has
served lhe community here and
At the regular meeting of the
Slntesboro Chapter # 69, Royal
Arch MllSons to be held Monday
night, May 11, beginning at 7 :30
o'clock, the Royal Arch Degree
will be conferred on a large clllSs
of candidates. It Is expected that
the degree team from Georgia
Chapter # 3, of Savannah will be
here to confer the degree.
Visl�lng members trom other
chapters at' the area will be here
and plans and program f�r lhe
District Royal Arch Convention to
be held In Glennville, June 10, will
be discussed.
These plans are announced by
Joe Woodcock, Jr., High Priest,
who remlltds you that the meeting
will begin promptly and supper
will be served at 8:30 to 9:00,
